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U Save!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MAGNOLIA BUTTER POUND
4-STRAND BROOM No 16 MOP BOTH 39c
BREAKFAST BACON Shced Cel�' !r1��d IOC
MACARONI I-LB. PKG: 9c
1 24 LB SACK QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1 001 5 LB SACK SUGAR BOTH •
SMOKED SAUSAGE POUND IOc
OIL SAIISAGE 6 POUND CAN 75c
OCTAGON SOAp OR POWDER S���R IOC
Complete "Line of Finest QualIty MEATS
(aged for tenderness) at EconoInlcal Prices
TEN YEARS AGO
F... Balloch TI-. Sept. 11 .'30
Figures release by the federal
_" dep.rtment reveal that Bul
.loch cou�ty. leat 316 f.rms durmg the
past ten Teal'&--droppmg from S 493
•
10 3178 I
Statesboro AthletiC Club announces
sportmg event for Thursd.y nlgbt
Sept �.t the ar..ory m the mam
..vent 'mine PtoJiley, of" Fort gen
IImg 160 pounds will meet Billy Oil
111' 158 pound.
There WIll be a reception at the
/Baptist cburcb Friday nlgbt m honorof tbe new meber. who have Joined
the cbureh during the iaat year A
line program haa been arranged WIth
social music 8inglng and speakmg
In state election yesterday W J
Ha�LS defeated John M Slaton m
BDIlocb county for United States
..clBator by vote of 769 to 400 George
H Carswell for governor led next
hlrhest opponent R B Russell Jr
602 to 276 Homer C Parker for
eomptloller led W B Hamson
",1,ld.8),-M,..e .telephone conversatton
from Atlanta at noon discloses that
Parker 18 In the leac;l 'throughout the
..tate
Social events of the week Mrs
Thad Morrl. gave party Friday even
mg In honor of Mr and Mrs Ernest
Brannen of Waycross MISS Brunelle
Deal entertained two tables of the
college set at brldee Saturday morn
mg the prize winners bemg Misses
M,rgaret Aldred VI"lan M"'thews
and Carolyn Kea Phllathea class of
• the BaptISt Sunday school m�t
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs Harold Aventt the hostesses
being MfS F W Darby Mrs Ar
nold Anderson Mrs Juhan Groover
..nd Mrs T W Rowse Nowwepass
bndge club was eptertamed Tuesday
mornmg by Mrs D C Smith at her
home on Zetterower avenue
TWENTY YEARS \GO
From Blt"och Tim.. Sept 9 1920
D B Q,lgdon age 65 died Thursday
1Ifternoon of la.t week at his home m
Statesboro after illness of several
week.
Tyson GroYe sch,ool opened Monday
mornmg under most pleasmg a,pects
faculty conmprlses three teachers
Misses Edna Blancks Alma Rackley
and Omle H'IrVllle
Wilham Eason Jonea of Metter
"nnounces lIbe engagement of his
<laughter Maggie Mae to Hugh Kim
brough the marrla� to be solemn
]Zed about the middle of October
She'to� BrMlnen of Statesboro
and' Miss' AH.... Am�80n of Ogle
thorpe Ga, _re q,nte<l m marriage
at the lto!1le of the brIde s uncle and
aunt Mr and Mrs W S Bush
'An eleotion mCldent which was the
toPIC of Irtense interest was the arrest here yesterday morning at 2
o clock of C. E Lee understood to be
a reSident jjf f!Avannah, on a WRr
rant charging slander sworn out by
Judee H 8 Strallge candidate for
judge of the superior court
A dozen or mOfe Bulloch county
farmers were among the two hun
dred Georgia farmers who spent two
weeks tourmg the west brief mter
views were quoted from E M Boh
ler E L Smith C S Cromley P
R McElveen J W Robertson W
E McDougald B R Akms Frank
Smith W R Akms W II Aldred
and Roscoll' Deal
In the state eleclon on Wednesday
Thomas E Watson carrletl Bulloch
county by yote of 1 543 agamst 943
for Hugh Dorey 139 for Hoke SmIth
and 15 for John R Cooper for Umted
States senator Thomas W Harawick
led Cltfford Walker for governor by
vote of 1 4�6 to 1 077 W F Slater
for congress led J W Overstreet
1 636 to 787 J J E Anderson for
judge superior court led H B
Strange 1560 to 1,120 for I'I!p"�sim
tatlve m legislature the vote was H
o Brannen 1 081 John C Parnsh
2 222 J W Wilhallls 847
THIRTY YEARS AGO
{
I'GIII Bulloch Times Sept.. 14 1910
I Town of'Brooklet voted $8 000 bond
f
Issue to erect school bUlldmg bonds
were earned by more than two to
one
Pres Sander'l colored convIct who
escaped frdln Bulloch county gang
more thin a year ago was appre
hended '<luring the week III Orange
bug S C Wlll be returned Imme
diately
Addltlopal expense st,,�ements filed
reveal the followmg amounts spent m
recent county primary Ear sheriff
J Z Kendrick ,160 99 IT H Don
ald,.on $658 40 fo;r !representative
J'qshua Everett $21', JJ M Murphy
$34 50 J W Wilhati_ ,1116 50 (m
.Iudmg $40 lost tIme)
Number of new 8ubscrlbers added
to Our hsts durmg, the week A H
Lee Std.on, 'IN P Keel limps G
.B McGroan route 7, A B Bland
Savannah e H Allen, Statesboro
S D McPhatter Brooklet and T
J Malone Halcyondale kmd 'Words
and cash together make us feel that
our work i8 appreciated
Bunch of young ladles left for col
lege durmg the week Misses Wlh
bel Parker Mary Beth Smith and
Ruth Proctllr to BeSSIe Tift Misses
Alma DaVIS Ruby Strlckland, Louise
Hughes Elma Wunberly Katie Beas
ley Annie OlhJ1' Ohve Denmark
Mary Blrfl and Sarah Aaron to oG
N '" I College Milledgeville Grove.
Brannen lert at same time for Stone
Mountam
Expense accounts pubhshed by op
posmg candidates reveal that In the
contest foJ' congres. Charles G Ed
wards spent $340551 whtle hiS op
ponent Enoch Gtles spent $596798
Edwards declared the morley he spent
was derived from salary mcome on
proper� cash on hand and $1 500
borroy;ed Gdes !lIade s"'"tement that
nls.f\lDd� were all IllS own and that
no part of Jt so far as he knew was
spent for ltqUOI or otlter Implopel
BULLOCH TIMES
I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullock Tlmea, Establlahed 1892 } Consolidated J nua- 17 1917Statesboro News, Eatabllahed 1901 a •• ,
Statesboro Eagle, Established 191'-Conaolldate.:l December 9, 1920
Dl88Ster Loan CorporatloR
Unable Have Representative
Present Fnday Evening
The DISaster Loan Corporation haa
been asked to send a representative
to the regular meeting elf the Bul
loch county chapter of United Geor
II'la Farmers Friday September 13
to rMle... tM ...pe""..�damage
W H Smith president of the Of.·'I· ...._"'- �. "O';,_;.=..;{,._..;;.....11
gamzatlon contacted M E Everett;
group ando that those that have pe
cans m Bulloch county are In the
hIgher Income group
L F Martin program chairman
stated that the program for Friday s
meeting would be a dlscussion of the
methods of planting wmter legumes
and the value of the various legumes
to the crop that IS to follow them
Mr Martm has arranged for farm
ers that have had experience Wlth the
winter legumes to lead the diSCUSSIOn
Those contacted to lead WIth the pro
gram m !:helcoult house at 8 p m
Friday were C 0 Bohler P F Mar
tin and OttlS Holloway
EducatIOnal p,ctures for the meet
mg are 'Jumor Cattlemen Forest
and Men and 'InSide the Magmot
Lme The war picture deals With
France s defense plans showmg her
top speed re armament and reVlsed
natIOnal defense strategy The mam
paqt of the picture IS devoted to the
nerve center of the French secllrlty­
the Magmot Une
Pursuant to an arrangement herto
fore mentioned In these columns
Franklin Chevrolet Company "' now
occupying as Its new home the build
mg on Selbald street facmg tbe
court house square heretofore the
home of Averitt Bros for
years
Involved In the change of bases
Aventt Bros are temporarily oc
cupymg tho building Oil East Mam
street next door to the Bulloch Times
office heretofore the home of the
Chevrolet company The exchange of
bases was brought about early liunng
the present week
As has been explamed
Bros are curtalitng their operatIOn.
In Vlew of �he early departure of J
Barney Averitt the manager to ac
cept a pOSitIOn m the trammg body
of the mllltary forces for .. period
of one yellr He Will hold the rank of
major WhIle no dellmte annoonce
ment has been authorized It IS ten
tatlvely understoo<l that hiS il�ad
quarters WlJI be at the camp near
Hmll"ville The deal '{"Ith F.rallklnt
Bro. Ghevrolet COll\pany has II¥n
announc�1I �o ctirry In addltfo.nt'1
t¥ use of tli� bUilding on the cOdr
house square such parts and acee,
sorles belongmg to 4verltt Brl'� ,S
are found needful m the carrylng on
of serVIce to their former patron. by
the Frankhn Chevrolet Company
Havlng moved to the locatIon on
East Mam street already mentIOned
AverItt Bros Wlll contmue With the
sale of theIr used cars and the ren
Large Per Cent of Staple
Above Average in Length,
Warehousemen Declare
The cotton farmers II) Bulloch coun dltlOn of sutll servIce as may be re
ty are marketing their best orop of qUlred of them
Imt In the history of thiS crop H
j
Frankhn Bros are expectmg a
Z Smith local warehouseman says shIpment of new cars durmg the com
Less than 10 per cent of the present mg week and Will have their first
crop pulls � mch staple or shorter shOWing of the 1941 Chevrolet m
The bulk of the crop tllat has moved their new hOl'!e 0 I Slllurd'l>Y of next
has run an mch or longer staple Mr I week September 21st
SmIth stated
SON HAS ACQUmED
ENTffiE BUSIN�
Se"eral hsts of grades and staples
weoe present Most of the Itsts ran
1 1/32 to 1 3/32 ilr Smith express
ed the behef that 35 per cent of the
crop would pull over an mch staple
In 1935 a survey was made through
the county agent s oflice to determme
what vanety of cotton was bemg
grown At that tIme 56 dIfferent
varieties were planted With the bulk
or about 90 per cent pulhng about
� mch staple An effort to place
bett�r stapled vanetles mto use was
started at that time NtiVi there are
IIbout three major val-tettes beIng
grown WIth stIll an effort bi!lng put
forth to get down to one !lood variety
Bulloch farmers are harvestmg a
good grade of cotton also thiS ,easoni
as well liS staple It 1s esttmated
that the some 33000 acres planted "I
ijle cQlj,llty Jf.IS year Will oroducl!
about 20 000 bales
Long ActIve Manager
EmIt Akms Takes Over
Busmess W C Akms & Son
Was This Comely
Young Lady You?
Wednesday mornmg about 11 30
o clOCK you were seen m t�e CIty
Dnlg Store You presente<\ a very
cool appearance m a damty whIte
blouse blue skIrt and novelty wood
ell belt Blue socks the shade of
your skirt were worn With blue or
black and white moccasms Should
der length blond hair combed up
from your forehead emphasized the
lovehness of btue eyes and a per
fect cOlI\plexlOn In your lIght hand
you carried a small purse
If you are the person described
call at the Bulloch Times office and
receive two guest tickets free (plus
defense tax) enttthng you to at
tend the play 'I Love You Agam
shOWIng today and tomorrow at
Georgia Theatre Tickets good at
afternoon or nIght performance
You can t afford to mIss thIS hIgh
grade picture
Wateh for next week s clue
The lovely young matron who
lccelved last weelt s tickets was
Ml � CecIl Waters J r
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY SEPT 12, 1940 VOL 49-NO 2.
HEAVY VOTE IN BULLOCH
DESPITE APPARENT AP�THY
TAUIADE FIRST,
ROBaTS SECOND
OUT OF·COUNTY WlNNBRS
At 1 0 clock luncheon was served
w)th the Bulloch Candler Evans Coun
ty Medical Society as o"ICtal hosts At
th!\ luncheon which was preslded over
by Dr T C Davidson a paper was
read and talks were made by anum
ber of guests mcludlng Dr B T
Beasley and Dr A a Bunce bot.1t
former Bulloch county cl,;zens now
practlcmg m Atlnta
While a complete registration was
not obtainable the names of those
attending the luncheon were aa fol
lows E C Watkins, Brooklet, A H
:qunce Atlanta Jollan K QoattJe
"'um Savannah, Ralph Portor, �a
vannah J H Pinholster Savannah,
Herbert Acufl' KnoXYllle Tenn, P
� Snuth Savannah Everand A Wtl
cpx Augusta, J H mlteslde H C
McGmty R L Cone A J Mooney
Statesboro J B Rawhngs San
d�rsville J C Patterson Cuthbert,
W E Rushing Millbave�, B T Beas
IllY C W Roberts C E Donovan E
q J;lallengerl.. T C Robmson At
lan� A B DaVid Waldo E Floyd
Statesbor<> Dr C Thompson MIllen
W, E Simmons Metter, F J Waas
EdVf'lrd Jelks JacksonvU\e Fin
Latest 811l'- obtainable Won
.,mil« ... .,._ ahortly a'� _
tooIa, hullocate tAte fbllo"_' ,,In
....
Tal.... ,e for �y__' by _
JIOhjJlllilbg •.,""'tj, '"
'etel'llOll for COllI'" baYiDII'
� t"ent)' 01 the t".dt, t"..
eounti...
P ,for _ptroller baylnc a
Qy � I.... "Yer hi. l'Ppqlll!ftt
E.... f'l." Judge 01 Og_bee
clrei!lt. b.Tlng a popular I.... 01
�111411:e fJlall a thou.oand,
Lanier for aolleltor general, lead
Inc hla neant8t oppontllt, Walton
Vaher b, more than a thou8UId
In. fOllr counties
Is the dream of the Bulloch coun
ty chapter of Untted GeorgIa Farmers
of havIRg a good rt1!;al telophone
system cOI"mg true'
W H Smith preSident of thp local
orgamzatlon stated that he had been
been adVised that experunents were
adVised that experllllents wpre be
:iJtg maoe to see if the present REA
hnes could not be used for a tele
phone system If such a system IS
worked oub then a farmer WIth
electrICity m hIS home could add Just
one more apphance and have a tele
phone second to none The phone
would plug m the hght connectIOn
Just like an Iron rad10 or some other
appitance
The faem organizatIOn m Bulloch
Long m active charge of the firm county IS credIted With makmg the
Emit L Akms the JURlor partner In first effort In the Dation for such
the firm of W C Akms and Son last service Congressman Hugh Peter
week: announced the acquirement of son and Senator Richard B Russell
the entIre busmess through purcltaM are asslstmg WIth working out the
of hIS father s tnterest details for such a project
W C ,Akms & Son has been one
I
Robert B CraIg deputy admlnls
of Stat,<lsboro s most substanttal con trator of REA adVises that at the
cerns for tne past twenty years and present they do not have the legal
during that time has estabhshed a a'uthortGy to catry out the direct
l?'t1trlmage which extends to every Loan
for a regular telephon� system
sectIOn of the county Specmhzmg However if the present hnes ctiuld
In Iiardware and farm sUPllhes Its be use\l, for conductors the system
realm m the busmess wdr11i has In wo�d prqbably be handled just as
creased steadily unttl ehere are few t1ie present REA projects are financ
organlzattons servmg a larger clien ed
tele' 1 If the appitance that Congressman
l'e�."on saYl' IS bemg tested out
works th� 2 009J farm homes In Bul
loch pounty that p.ow hav� r�dlos re
frlgeraiors Ifons and other modern
convemence'" In their homes through
their electnc current Will then have
the servtces Ot a good telephone sys
ANDERSON HEADS
ADVISORl BOARD
UnIted Farmers Start
Campaign Enlarge Rural
Telephone Service
Recently Elected Head
Board Supervisors Ogeechee
RIver District OragnlzatlOn
W R Anderson was elected chair
man of the board of supervisors of
the Ogeechee River DIstrict at the
organteauon meetmg of the supor
visors
Mr Anderson has been acttve in
the land use plannmg program and
i8 In position to assume the duties
of tho chairman of th.. district which
comprises all the lands In Bulloch
county
C lj Gay was elocted vice chair
man 0' the dl.o/lc� and Byron Dyer
s.cretary
Mr Gay Mr )\nderson l'nd J A
Denmark were recently cho••n !in
a genoral election for a tel'W of throe
years W Ii. Holtees and Fred Blitch
were appoln� by �l)a 8�ate soll con
servation committee for onJLand t 0
yea"s respecttvely 8. tho other
members of the board of supervlsors
Frank C W�rd �xecutlve s�hetary
of the state committee presented Mr
Anderson With the district certillcate
bearmg the state seal and th� Rlgna
ture of the secretary of stat.e John
B Wilson ThiS certalflcat!l spts up
the Ogeechee River District as ani
agency of the state Wlth the power
to call n otber county state I'ndl
federal agencies for assu.tance m the
dlstrtct's efforts to conserve the soli
m Bulloch county
A plan of work settmg forth the
reques"" to varlOU. agencIes Will be
drafw.d tmmedlately Mr An�erson
stateij However It was eXlIlBtned
that the supervIsors planned to study
the activities on one or morc of the
demonstratIOn farms to be establlah
cd In th� county prIOr to completmg
thIS plan A techmclan has been re
quested to make SOil surveys ond
ml\ps of the farms to be used m the
demonstrations
Wide variation In welght._q
American cotton ..ales has become a
In the cotton mdus
Mell\bers of clitton Improvement
groups approved for free classmg
arc repo�ted to have over 2000000
acres of cotton for plckmg thiS year
Local W�1,U!I'8 lnel_
IAntli'i'.lCvans, AItIns,
,
Deal and Peterson
Despite apparent apathy until
wltltin the last day or t,."o, votafll of
Bulloch county ,...ked up at tile �
aad yesterday w�pt � the, Mia Ia
throngs to register t1lair �""
choices for the various ofllcea to be
filled
Figures complied by tJte. "Iactio.
Ruthorltles at 12 0 clpok � "hOW
the followmg victors in itunbcli
Talmadge for governor
Peterson for congreaa,
f:�: ff:r ��fcl��perlor com,
Akins anll Deal for representativea.
Parker for c01DPtroller
In SOllie of these raoe. thare "'..
enouah uncerta1n'ty at the outaet to
glye a thrill lis the figures beea.
trickling In early Wednesday evenine,
However the leaders !l8etillld to stand
o�t e"rlr. and almost from the be­
gmnmg It wa. a more-or lesl lteadJ'
procession till the elld wae reached.
It IS mteresting for ODe thlnf.
to
nl1te the closeneAII betWeen Ito rta
and Talmadge for 19\'ernor larb'
re�u.,.s placed Roberts In tlte �
�n,t.y to be replaced later alo�"'hilllreturns came In from rbral •Without atemptlng to ana e alit
particular .!.ttIlt.tlon, we are g1v1t1e
below tlte total. for tho �Ounty, show­
mg loser. �d ree� .
Better ealth Pi!lflure
Be Feat.,re OJ Qpe�1
_Session Of F_tt.val
How to sJje)ld the family dl'Ua1'
W1sely IS the �he e of the lfarvea'
Home program for the farm womell
durmg the mornmg W H Bmlth,
general chaIrman of the 1940 festival,
announced today
Pomts on methods of spending the
famIly 'l9.Iillr wherp It .ul do th.
m08t goilp Will be brought out t.y •
nlllllber of au�orltle� InVlted to jolll
m 11 panel discussion A motion 1I1c­
ture ma<\,o to brmlJ out the system Of
better teaching of Malth will opell
thiS part of the program at 10 a. m.
m the Woman. Club room
W T Clary land use plannlne
of the speclahst Leodel Coleman, ed.
ltor of the Herald, Mis. Lucille HiA'·
gmbotham home supervisor of the
Farm Security office Mrs L Carter
Deal Mrs W C Cr'lmley Mrs C
W Zette�o"er Mr. H G McKee
and Mrs S H Sherman Will sit In
the panel according to plallS devel·
oped by a groul! of farm women who
were asked to map out thelt' part of
the program for October< 16
An outstandmg feature of the day'.
program Thursday October 16 will
be the address by R E Le:rournea",
nulhonalre layman from Toccoa, who
has attamep a nation Wlde reputa.
tton as a Christian worker He Will
come to Statesboro by plllne which
IS the method by whIch he travels
to and from hiS engagements
VOTE BY DISTRICTS IN WEDNESDAY'S PRIMARY
For Governor
NIX
Roberts
Talmadge
Secretary of State
Hall
Wilson
State Treasurer
Avery
Hamilton
Wldom
Comptroller
Musgrove
Parker
Supt Schools
Colhns
Cutts
Congress
Cobb
Peterson
Judge SuperIOr CQurts
E'Ir\Lns
Woodrum
Sohcltor General
Lahler
NeVllle
Usher
Representatives
Akms
Deal
Flankltn
AU-Star Team To
Play In Statesooro
The Statesboro Athietlc Club WIll
play an all star aggregatIOn selected
from Pooler Potal Pulaski Metter
Cobbtown Dover Vldal!a and Syl
vama on the Statesboro diamond
SlInday. afternoon Sept 15 at 2 30
wl�h a dO'lble header
Several hundred loyal fans are ex
pected to attend for the best gamcs
of t� season The athletIC club
marked up th rty-elght vlctoTtes
whIle lo�mg ene nme game& th • year
mnaocn TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Stilson Siftings •• I HELPFUL HIN'fS .FOR BUSY WIVES••
CERTAINL
IF YOU NEED IT
'I
Our Simplified loun Melhod
haG many �;,,, fenture •• It wll�
pay you to "nd oU', about them
•.
"mounU u\' to 5ey.rol Hund.eco· -:..0...
:. ,CO'M!�U ,. .r.v,
l\,QaM Inv'�tmw
COkPORATIOH
Room 30�, �LUN BL�G. ,
35 Bull St., S.;vannah, Ga. :
"
,
Tolophono)·O 188, � "
......."e"tC.rtlri(li.'s ,,,3�'"""
THURSDAY, 12, 1940.
i ' :.1 ! ,!
; " ! I
farm' Wagon .8o�ies $9.95,
(WITH EXTRA �ID,ES)
.
39 F1AST MAIN S1.
.(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
Shelton Brannen Jr. spent n few sp nt several monlhs with her sons,
days this week In Macon. Earl und Swains Brannen, and their Home Agent SaYS
Henry Brooks Burnsed spent the fl)milicB. Pickling Requires
w ek end in Columbia, S, C. The Stilson High School opened Proper Attention NEW FACTORY MADE{ AND·
Mrs. H. C. McElveen will be host Frlduy f,or t.he fall, ,Bessi.on witb every I "]t is nol everyone who can pickle . ," Yto her sewing club on Tuesday after- member of the 'acully on band. A well," ,)-<;cording I,to. an old saying. .' ":: FIN.EST QUALIT ,
no�n,:s. A. B. Burnsed spent the week �ar�e denrollome�'.;:.s .. r�g!�te�ed_ht�� iSome '�imes i�' is the ingrehdiednlt�\ HAR'DWARE UO'
..
MPANY ''-G. b, McEI- �rs . ay: n;. B�'?n ��, , e ,.e, som.. tim,r/i try� )Nay l,h�� are. an �� JI»n.1SON'··end with Mr: and Mrs, fq� ,th .fi;st I.,/,o "l"�qk,�lln )O'rjlj.� ,16r tha't is ,t.,�\ lil�m�.: for, u,nsuceeasful • : UIll' ,
.'
.' ", . '
veen in August.a. t.ho JP\lJnfs' to dSfns(, 'ih g8tli�i'h\g l.hc pickles, explains Home Demonstration
. ,
GEORGIA
Mrs. Winton Sherrod has left !.or cotton arid pe�nuts,,', The. 'nutrition,al Agent -lrma Spears'.
. STATESBOROq i -:- I . .Mcggctt, S. C., where he has ac- luncho room IS serving hot luilehes i The first, important point is' to ��������������������������������cepted a position. every day. I clroose fresh, quality fruits and vege-I M�. and Mh. Fletcher Dixon a�? Misses Edith: Wood'ward,' 'loi,arion I tables. When they are' to' 'be . used,
daughters, of· Charleston, S. C., VIS " .' " . . "h ' U"TO ASSOCIATE STORR- I Driggers ond"\ Onristine U pc urch 'have the fruits And vegetables of uni- WESTERN A
'
ited relatives here this week.
were visitors in Statesbbrb f.fonday,' form size' so the pickling':liquid will •
":, .
'
,
.
j
MiB" Roby Ellis has returned to The .Jv'lr)ho,� .C.oll'munily' Club held 'season them evenly.
. "
,
.
'.1 h" A t b'l "
'
Miami, F\a" �fter,.,visitinlf, ,h�r, par- its moryLhly meeting Friday after. See th,it your spices are of the very "Ev'erything fOl'. t e U .omo l e..
'
cuts, Mr. and M·rs. ��. E. Ellis, noon' III lh�' �lub house:' Miss' Irmn best' qu·ality. Those left from last I .:
'
"'Mrs. '1: ·.l, Cobb of Raleigh; N. C., Sp urs," home demonstr.tion 'age"t; year will not have Iull flavor, unless T.R u E TON E R l,.. D lOS
was the guest dur ing the week of J. L. Renfroe aT/a Mr. Pittman were they'have been Mpt. in' alrti!\-bt con- ASK US ABOUT ouR BUDGET PLAN
lVIi·. an'd M·rJ. J: H. WOOUW81:d.' their fluea ts, Mr. Pittman i"·from 1\ tainers. .
'
Willi"m". Rhoddenberry and Earl the ritat�
.
'rroorestation"·depdrtTnent. Good quality, fresh vinegar is pre- H. R. CHRISTIAN
Lee, of ',Fi. Benning, were the week 'He gave 'an intereating lec'tiir�' o. Jerred; and cider vinegar usually has
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. planting' tr�es, after which' l'e1resh�
I
the best. flavor, Miss Spears points
Lee: . ments were served.' lout. For most pickles you'll wantRevlval services wlll begin at the ,' .
,
Baptist churcll Sunday, In;nes D�vis has returned after Stephen A, Driggers Jr. leIt Tuaa- granulated sugar
rather than brown
The Met.bodist W. M. S. met at the visiiing hili aunts, Mrs. L. G. Her. day for Berry School at Mt. Berry,' sugar, Use common salt in making
church Monday afternoon. ring and Mrs. C. H. Cannafax, in Others leaving within a few days for i a salt brine. And remember that
Miss Dorothy Brannen spent the Atlnn�. various colleges are Miss Jean De'l you can't ge,t,. go�d
results .with sa�t
week in Savannah witb Mr, and Mr�. Mrs. Jam s F, Brannen visited her Loach to Middle Georgia College,' that has
chemicals added to keep It
B ¥' daught.er, Mrs. El'riest Rackley, ,nnr! Cochranj Miss Marjorie Brown, t.o
fJ'om caking in damp weather.
°Ourll:���en, of Metter, was the MI'"_ Rackley in Statesboro Wedne"- Georgi.: State College for W�men, I "Jf you want to make pickles th�t
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alder· day ,und Th�'rsday. Millegeville;' Mis�es
Sara Helen Up·, al'e qUick and easy, tr� �ome f�Ult
man Friday. Ailor visiting her parents, Mr. and
CllUJ'ch,' B�t.ty· Brown, Elizabeth Cnta, i frulb·t. pickles such as v: 0 ch peae es,
'M,', an(1' Mrs. Everet.t. Hendri:x, of Gerald 'Brown and Francis Groover, cr� apples, or pears,'
s e says.
I M·rs. J, E. Brannen, Mrs. Arnold d I "s· I k th f 't
. .
TIII"a, Okl,a., wer. guests of Mrs, to Georgia Teachers ollege,' States· Imp y
coo. e nil III a spIcy
1 'of '"I' Adllm� and daughter, Arnette, have .... t Th th d the
Dotha Pa�riBh. SUllday. boro; John W, Davis, M. P. ,martin
I
swee ,sour sirup. e me 0 IS
.
'Mrs. Pou] Parsonli and lit.tle daugh-
ret.urned to JacksonviHe, Fla. Jr., WOOdl'OW Cone, Gilbert Wood- same us prese)'ves. !
... ,.,,' 'w Mr.
and M ... H. C. McElveen and ward, dif!'ord Martin and Shelton "Rolishes can also be made in ater, J�Vann, �si.eo .Mr., and Mrs. . fairiily Bpent the week end wilh Mr, f 'I h t t' U b'E, PaTl!on", for' Elc),eral �ays,' Brun�en J1;'., to Vniversity of Geo1'- �)r y
s 01', Ime. se a com ma-
1'he �aptist W. 1\01. S. wil� meet at
and Mrs. T�rrell McElveen, at Pal· gia; J. W. Upchurcb, Emerson Bell" tlon qf 'lome of the late g�rden vega·
the 'cburch' Monday aiter'loon. The
metto Bluf!', S. C. They were accom, Edwi� DeLoach. and Miss Catherin. tables and cook tbem down into I\.
.. ....L ...... • ••
'
b '1
panjcd horne by their daughter, Mrs. Drigpers, to Abr,,J,'am'Bnld;Win Ag'lthick sauce. Or you can use pel'ches.s>vy"I'Service l'Togram. Wlll e use, 'i'"
nMiS" j� 't D�Loach' leftl'Mon- Alma ,McElveen,
who .'spent three
Iri�Ult1Jral
Col)ege: Tifton; James or ap!!le. and make a sweet,sout.,
d �'''\'.I� ii,
n� e... J b b w'ocks· with Mr. arid Mrs. McElveen. nea�ley to Atf.\hta· Miss Addie Jean relish called chutney.
! a1! ?ior- "'Y.�nlf, !w.Jf"1re ene as «(en V r I )'. I" . . . kl
'eleo'ted to 't�Bcb Entlisll in t'he' W,rcns M,rs. Magg,ie Brannen has relurned S�,�d�r.s, to I?�aughon's Busi'1e"..s Col. For 'I'�klllg other kmds o;f P'C e.s,
;,,� I' '.
, ....", ' 'from' HOO.ton, Texas, where she ,J 'ga, Savannah, I
the vegetables mus;t firt be c".re� m.,• 00, , " " ,. . , I b 'I tb "I) 'Mr' '; n� M 8 Ro Smith el)ter-
I ' Il s�\t !me, n most cflses, c. ong
, l'��' 'Ad' � ,.\: r:· l'd 1 ,', t: L f I , 'brining is' preferred. The process"",D,-'tf,;\l(1 an,qy.r.0?rs·Fa, ry 1Jg)OOKL7;'T."CiI",rm.]'J:',·'PC' Ilk � 4t'� It bl" 'es"I l'rlliuY' .nigbt, tbe guests later ]llay. �� L HIft LJ. - '" u ·e�·,tl'<\m 0 � 're,e s, u \, gl;.! '.
"j " 11'-«
.•
' .' . • \ the p'ickles a,n excell.e'1� flavor and
n" "ge. th
.
d f'l"
Rex Trapnell'ls quite ill with Brill's MRS, F, W, HU,9J:1ES, Reporter. ere IS no, M'ger 0 ,SPOI age.
fever.. I Lltma \ ,a'ra'lnell,
. who haB - REWARD-l offfY a s"uitable
-
rewarui
been 'inl Atlahta 'for several days, is Puul Akins, of Newark, N. J., vis- J, H, Hinton, who has -been cond�ct'l for information leading to the reJ
at »o� ..f;th bim. iteli hiB brothor, F. A. Akins, last ing a mission study on the· book,
I
covery of books recen�ly taken �.om
iIt', "ha 'MJ. E t S t d week, "The Church Takes Root in . India " the back 'ontrllncej.of!.m.y,·af>flftm�lIt)I�i a � 8. rne� t wea an . ' on 116 North Matn street. Amongr
claugnter,' of Norfolk, Va., were tbr W. A. Slater has been painfully ill concluued t�e qook, Durmg th� so· the' books tak"n were the works of
guests o� JIbS. J. �. St�wa{t and Ivlth a carbunc1e on his neck for the cial hour refreshments were served Thackary,. S<!0tt and Dickens, all in'
]Irs, l? tha P�rri�h n rew days tllis p�st two weeks. by tbe hostesses. 1 umform bmdmg"and several volumes
week
I , , ,
M'r, and Mr8. A. J. Lee Jr, have reo Hfll'old Young, son of Mr. and Mrs, 1 of StoJldard's Lc:etures. FIE�D1NG.. "." .. , J k '11 S Y , . " - 1 D. RqS ELL, (5sep�tp) i-----IIII!IIII!II.-I!IIII�-------IIII!I!IJIII!II---_rDoy Gay was bitten by a black w19- t'ul'nt.:d :Crom a VISIt. m ac s,onVI e am .o�ng, had the mn\fu,wne fist
ow Hpiiler Sllnday'. Hc was carried wiLll Mr. anu Mrs. Fred Lee. week of bz'eaking both bones jn his I
to the Bullocll COUllty Hospital, Boy Scouts Troops No. 71 held its ri,gbt arm. The lad' was playing I
'Where it is thought his conditioJl is first. meet.ing of the sch01astic year Hjd�-and-seek in � pecan tr�c t.hnti.(
not "erious. We���;;a�y nilfhL F, A. AkinB is had fa'len, and his foot slipped, caus·"
Miss JeBsle W,ynn cnl,ertalned the scolltlOn.ter. ing him to fall to tbe ground several.
Thursduy Sewing Glub at her homo Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson and feet beneatb him. IThuxsday afternoon. Thirteen mer - 'Mrs. Lula, Coleman, of Savannah, Mrs. Brooks Lanier entertained a I
bel'. WOlle present and one guest, Mr. were gue.ts o{'ldr. and Mrs. J. H, number of ladies of the Lucky 13 Club'
Anderson, of Register. Wyatt ISunday, and '0 few otber invited guest, Ill'
M,'. and Mrs, Elmo Mallard, of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish and the hearls contest higb SCO'" prize I
Buford, N. C., wel:e gu�sts oi Mr: an,d �litlllc, d�l\'gliter, Martha Rawls, of was nwa�aeil to Mrs. W. B. Parrish;
Mrs. George 'Durner Sunday, They Dubhn, 'Werc !,ruests of Mrs. S. M. in th bdige contest M�s, T. It Bryan'
were accompanied �y Miss Martb'" ''panlsh tbis week. wo� 'high scor� prize and cut prize, ILou Turner, who )lad' been witb them Miss Alma Rila Lester ha. return· Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. EddIe Lamer,
for a week. cd from u visit in the mountains of MTs. H'ainJi Smith and Mrs. Floyd.
Mr. and MTS. Welton �as)ey, of North' GeQrgia and Tenness'!e,
I and Akins assisted in serving,
Savannah, announce the Qil'th of 8 in, �t1aT1tn with Mr., and Mrs. George Wednesday .f'Ji�ht the' Blues of the Idaughter o'n August 13, She will bo Atwood. Epworth ,L,�ague entertained the Reds I
culled Linda IDarolyn. Mrs. Bensley" 'Mr, and, Mr •. A. J. Lee Sr., Mr. ".f this organization as a reslIlt of a,
before 'her lJ\a'J;Tiage was Miss LiI· a,n�l, !"fr'•. C. S: Cronlley, Miss' E,�ilY contest as to whicb side could bring
lian Br"ck. Cl'omley and John Cromley spent most 'people to the League programs:"
Miss Jane Watkins, of BJ'ooldet, is Suri'dny with IMr. and Mrs. G1enn The entertainment was in the form
the guest of Miss_Joyce Parrjsh. Tho Flailper In Waycross. of a treasure bunt t.bat began and
young folks, with' Mr, and Mrs, Er, Mis. Aze.lia Usher entertained the
I
nded 'at the church. At tbe c)o'e of
nm�t Womack a� chnpeTons, nter- Young' Women's Auxiliary at 'het' the hunt the group enjoyed rPITeSh-1tained with a picnic supper and dance nome Thursday evening, After an ments sewed by t.he Blues.
at Parrish's pond Friday night. int.cl·csting program and social hour 1 Sunday morroing at 10:30 o'clock I
'Mjss Ramona Wynn ent.ertained Ml's. E, H. Usher assisted in serving
I
there will be 'an orphans' home pro-.
MO;1day afternoon' at her home for refreshments. gram presented at the Methodist I
Miss Gwendolyn Gay and Miss Char. Mrs, M, G. Moore, of this place" church. The program' is to be in the
lotte Lane, who are moving away. accompanied by her daughter, Miss \
form of a pageant with little Ann
GameB were .played ond stories wor� Olara Moore, of Daytona Beach, is Akins playing'tb'e part of tbe orphan.
told. Miss .'iWynn presented Miss visiting in New York for ten days. I Saturday is designated as work day
Gay and Ml'ss Lane witH handkeI" Miss Betty' Davis has returned for the orphan child�en in t.bJ Macon
chiefs. Betty.."Marsh anr! MiI'iam from 'n visit in West Palm Beach; \ orphan home. The Sunday'_'anier ..,'�iste" In, elltertjllnlng. FOl't l.muderdale and Miami, Fla, will take an offering Sunday
Punch nnel era'ckers were served.
' ,
'Tho' chnT1'�TY at the school here win' ing for this home,
'
continue }O run on Tuesdays as lOJ�g'll
'
, O'FFICUL �MfJ!:�PTCY' SA'LE'I !' I th ,:e IS any need, 'The vcoational S�HOOL OPENING
I I" -,_�-
. I, I��par��.ept bas requested that all 1 EV,erything is set for the formal�a .. of S�lj of A��mobile Pa�, pCI'sonij who have canned goods there I
operiing 'Of' the .Brq,okletl High I Sch�ol, Accessonee,
Eqri ent,
Office Fur- I
.
h
.
d' tei ' ", ,. . .
.
"'tlU'e.WIiiI.� l\eWunta
of THE
tnke t lelr cans ome Imme 18, lY Friday mOTning at 10 o'clock. The'
lINi!rEtl ,U. �AR1'.s '!< S:yp •• Ill: order t� make necessary ro?�
for
P.up!!s will b,el1!n regist:;rnl1 at nin
'
��;ft' <Xtrl' C �krilpt, on S�p.� the 1 o�lII,ng of, school. .' ' ,I o'G),o�� and tlhen ass�mb/e in th�
'temJ"if' ic�� J1P"�fl�
at 12 o'clock, Mrs, C., S. Cromley ente!,tallled tbe � alldilorium for the oIlPfling ex�rcises'
00", at INIRKfIIpt. former place � I' f tho 'M h d' t' M . � '\. F"
"..
, .f: ti
.' 'iIi �t.a�b G
ru les 0 e et 0 15 IIS�JOna Yin 'len o"c1oe as follows:
'1�liPS�St.1�1
u�I"'" °f� DR' W So�lety Friday afternoon in' a Bibl
I
S u'A'" W.' """Stud" t bod
£IL
�1j!rr:: e '8t "" non. . ., Ii ong,
meTlca - en y.
'M u ee'1!e efet lnfbo.&ankt'uPttcy, en- stu Y course. Mrs. J. E,
I
Hintqn. Devotjlonal_':_R�v.' F. J.' .10�dan. ;>�e ��"'!Jq ��b",)94P, J �1'l"plr co\,qucted, tllC lesson. The su1lject Vo�ai"'hi;'_Mlsses A��i� Louise'I a iJI�'�l
�i\le, 1);.. stpck o� "" M,ItIle f tr'c' "',.'" proeram wAs . '." ,\ i!:' . - '�J, ,t '.I. h :fa 0 1 m-"el noon s 9 Harrison OUlda Wyatt and FUlncesI 'II t�, I a�)I7�s1TJe�, eqJlI�ment"
0 'Ice ,"The Ohurcp 1:&'IIe& Root in 'India" H h
'
iu 1 re! an fixt.ures ahtl (\pen, {lC, ) I . I' •
I I ug es.
,
"j � I' .'l'flltp .U!lI\ed A,u,J:p. l?al'��,&j. ,�r�: J;, C,. P,eetorms entertal�ed, Reading-Jane Watkms.\:liIl !�:C,!" '�'1CI', )/a\lkrup.t, 011" ��p- the 1Adle� Aid SocIety of the Prlm- Stl'inged e(l�emble with. saxpphoneto � 2�:Ptd'j94� a�12-,0'cl"'il', ricon) 'itive Ba'pti"t 'church Mo�day iute�· and violin aC'ompana';'�n�Arr�ng,• � I\�b� ,I>a Pt,,!, ..<,�,,�\�r�.f)ll, ';,,��, Il�on,' Aftel' a pevotionai')ed;bi 'Mrs., e" b'y' "'rs W· D' ;Le'e "''''W,p�•• , ?qc"[lRn I J1) .,sta ,;�:d ,_,..., ' . ,. ,u m. .. .'for C�8J{, Ito �h� !Jjjghestl'bidqer, �rec :r','c�torluB, Mrs. Hughes. conduct�d I AMres!;-D. B. Turner, :Statesboro,,cfj I<lJJ"Hefl�' iValid .Iib"s 'U!, attach. to a 'Blb!e s�udy from Ephesl8n�. ' Mlfs Annol',\cements."�"\IIlJ'wmq,,·i'"
.
"
" 1 : ,;. :Glkn'" ;oF�,o�cb assisteq m' servi�g " -,------'-ISaI9 sale �o �tan,d for cpnfi�lnn. I'efl'e�hmf'nts CA:RD OF THANKS
, \ lti'"l���hel
!lie teferee �n bfWkll\lWJ " , r
.
We wish to express OUT sincere
'A:Ir1I'� �� p!fi�.e. r�om'325, f! p.;bll· i,., :M:I''1, )', W. Robertson Sr, an,d M�s. t�i'-I'ks an.d apJ,lreciatio'l to. theing, aVf,nnah, Ga.,
on Sept'em � W. D: Lec were 'joint hostes�es Mon· fl'le'nds, neIghbors, the nurse, Mrs.'.24t;1"", 94 ".� ,12 ,o�clock, ,nool'" 'P�y ';'t"",:nooll at Mrs. Le�'s honje: Fordham; Dr. Staple!:?n and other
, StoCk ""b�dule,j Ill! bapJu:upt).,
'
wbC).J'th�y entertained the; ladies pf doctors ,who we"e so kind to us dur,
,
.
, ....... '," ..... , ,.$2,110,1)0, ,,_, ,
*
mc the Illness nnd ueath of our lov�d
;oP'jn a,CCOQllts . : ".: 5�2.62 'tlje 'IV) isslpnal'Y Society of the ,M�t . ,pne., pusbaJ)q �nd ,father, ,Also may
Iii''''!]' "\I�t�er inforlnatlon ,apply, \� .0<!.i&t,�I\llrch. Mrs, Robertson I�d � we .e�t!'Jld., olJt. anpfecjation .to Mr.,
.t�!l: .!lnder�lgned. \ ' .:: de"otio,nai and gave an in�e�esting. La.ll,\llh 1VI{, ....Sm,tb .a.nd Mr, Shearouse'".GEO. M. JOHNSTON, TI ustee, , t '11 . "0' t I . A . " A't fOJ lli, II' kind sel Vlce.Statesboro, 'Ga, a c' 9.n . nen a s III memea. ,,·MRS. J .. S .. NESMITH"
September 9, 194<1, the conclusion ot the program Mrs. DAUGHTERS AND SONS,
••t-••��..,-:........ - , .
WJlAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before YOll stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR·
ANT.lj:ED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE;.
There is no closed season for mothB-f>o why not. always
be safe by continually using this m,odern service ),-eOW" ,as
Moth-Son, which is used in connection with our �R()V 'J.
ED DRY CLEANING_
Best of all-it cos�s nothing extra for ·this adt;led service.
. Every .garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTlllN,G FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
TflACKSTON'S
Phone 18
We 'have re'duced our p·rice
f�r Ginning to
40c per Hundred
Bagging· and Ties $1.25
Will�Run One Gin' Ouflit for
S,taple Cotton on Mondays.
�lsQ Operate. Gin, at'£tnit
,For Sa,me,Prices
..
11 ""
'\
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ForBR'O'S). ,i"':. ;;. " ,', r (\ I.'
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Ignorance is bliss. It makes
most ordinary things seem vulgar.
Lives of great men oft remind us
that it takes hard work to succeed.
Time changes. The Germanic peo­
ple were once renowned for the love
of individual liberty.
What a relief it would be 10- have
a governor who has money 'of his
own to spend for u change.
Communist: One who waits until
you have something : to shar� before
he wants to share it with you.
Lewis and Green oppose conscrip­
tion. And the way they regimented
labor, we thought they loved it.
Democracy: Where vulgar car-
toonists have the r,ight to publish
�horoughly disgusting drawings of
a nation's leader.
The average American could very
well understand pessimism to mean
the thoughts of the partY out of
Highlights of the sermon preached power.
by Elder Willie Wilkerson at the What has become of Hitler? Per.
fune�al of J. S. Nesmith, Wednesday, haps he is being thoughtful in not
Sept, 4, at Lower Lotts Creek church. repeating the same old speech to Clifford Martin Ranks
Scripture reading 2nd Tim. 4:6·7-8. those who have to listen, High in Esteem of His 1
He fought a good fight ill his fum- .�--- Fellow Members at Stilson Iily and mart-led life-a good husband BULLOCH' CHOSENand father.' He fought a good fight Glifford Martill's ability to keep a I
as a citizen of county, state and nn· HEALTH MODEL job eve II though he could 1I0t win thetion. He fought u good fight in his I . I . I I� \aml�10ns lIP. cae 1 yeaI', is now pay-fellUt'l'crhllife-was ruir, and an 'orderly, Public Health Of,fi,cil!l, IIlg hlln of!' III eal'lled prize. This. a 1 u member and deacon. lHl! n
never sacrificed his church attend. Pays High Complini'lmt Stilson 4·H club boy ha. been notified
unce-all othor matt.l·s wore second 1'0 ·�.ocal Conditions' by Dean Paul W, .ChallOIHn of thc Ito hi. church life. He preached his The letter which follows, wl'itten Stu College of Agricultut'e that heo\vn 'funeral in the life he lead, is the winner of a $100 college schol- i
To the bereaved fumily: You by Miss Jane Franseth, connected :ll'ship �nd a $62.50 junior college I
should shed tears in YOUI' great loss \\�th Geol'gia l.'e.ch'ers College as scholarship, both of which al'e avail. I
whjch can never be replaced, but you sui)ervisol' of I'ul'nl education, will able this fall. The juniOl' col1ege
I
have many things to be thankful for: be of interest to the people of Bul· scholarship will give him a like prize,
He provided for you honestly and loch county in particular, and' to our fol' 1941, I
flOnorably-reul'cd you under home readers in general. Young Murtin has been n 4-H club
i
discipline that WU& right. Follow in Miss Fransl!th has been associated boy for five yeut's and though he has t
his footsteps and you will not mak'e with the college for the past five 01' not won any majol' prize with his
a misstep, His companion suffel's a six years, and during those yeurs has livestock, he has from yenr to year I
gl'eat loss. She left business l''tluttel'S taken an uctive und intelligent lendcr- shown several steerE. and raised breed­
in 'his hands becausc of he� confi· ship in the improvement of health ing hogs. His 32 purebl'ed black Po­
denee in him. He left you what is conditions throughout the county, [and China hogs sold for $277. The
worth mOI'e than millions to you in Her lettor follows: total cost on the stat·t with thiR proj-
his training of you. He was not Collegeboro, Ga" Sept. 9, 1940. ect and feed was $84.70,' leaving a
afraid to die, as he believed in the Deal' Bulloch County Friends: labor income of $192.30 .
resurrection of the dead. His �hurch You will probably recall the fact During the five years he has sold
relationship brought him great bless· that Dr. Phillip' Riley, from the 22 steers for $867.10. After placing
ings. He felt that the greatest joy American Public Health Association, ,� value on the stce�'s raised; the cost
awaiting him did not come while hc came to visit us last spring, He was of the cattle purchased and the feed, Ilived but would come afeer death- sent to study our method of co·ordi- a labor income of $225.87 was earn-It'he gateway �o heaven .• Family loss nating, health .activities. We were. ,�d., The.feed,iJ:o.--these projects was
is I�l'eat, but your 18,os i!J his gain. asked to.' write a description of our raised each year by this clubster.
There will be a uniting again after progl'am,' An article was written
.'
Clif!'ol'd will enter' the Univ�rsity
the; resulTection. Our natural body and mailed to Dr. Riley, A copy was ,of Georgia September 16 a�d take
.. 0," home of the soul-after death also sent to our state health depart- gener.1 agricultul'e, He i. the SOli.
1ile'lbpdy returns to earth (dust) and ment. .of Mr. and II(r.: M. ·P. Mar'tin. 1ihe' ,'!JOul goes on in a spiritual body We have 1'0" receivpd word thatollftl\F tJat;,l·esufrc'Ctioli. Dea�h;" chllT- 0l'� ,p!"", hus pee. ,�oB'tn L_v the Langston League NeWS'j'ac�.",d'.a.;'leep ,until , t,he r.surr�r A")�ric�n J'ublio Health 'Ass,!"lation �e";' Illai Dleetin 'f h' r.... "-.'�i We should hope that we too, wiIJ lUI ... IllustratIOn to the natron for E g h' got e �lta.'1e._\his gr�at joy awa�ting y� all a good rural healtl•• work. The poo- ston »Wort League wsa held Sep.,
resul Qf tJl.I,,Jives we lead 'and of 'gram' in Ha.tford, Conn.; has been
tember 8, the program being as fol-'I
our Christia,n ,aith. chosen to iIIu.�rate a goo!! city ·plan. 10wSc",· tn..' I IF h )l God . \.- rIp urC-uu1,'Wln Boh or-ew t oug ta from prayer: 1 wanted all of. you who have done I t d ci; S . ., Ithou knowe5t every heart; help us so much to help improve the health T':u��� bonOIl�ory Bohler.to understat(i1 that after resurrection of Bulloch county children to k,\Ow H .,UAT, I. b., ymn re Ye Ale'" Ithere will be a union there, (Special that your efforts und' accomplish- B d�" . Ib1e;sings asked then for children and ,ene IctlOn.ments have been reco�mzed .by .one Plans' were ntade for the social �,gr�J)dchildren,) Bless thes� men. of the greatest ,health organrzatlOns) b h Id F.·d t. . �Il'" 'I(oons); may their Ii,ves be an honor in the United' States. Thi!. should,·e e ,rr ay olght. Septem,�r"13.ta tbeir country and to Thee. Bless inspire all of us to go on to &reater All members are' asked t� �<p�esent.
th"l'e girls (daughters); ma;y their heights th,an ever before.
RUBY OLLIFF, Pubhclty Supt.
IIlives be crowned' by their deMs and A part of a letter .,from Miss Fan. I ""1.:1'" �I"I 1.: t .act;. Bless his companion according ,nie. B.: Shaw"di.ector ·of·,health.,.edu.' van"o�.'2l: �...� �r� "'.:.�.
to .Thy t�nd�r mercy. Save us for cation in Georgia, is quoted below: DISCUSS Seedlings'
Christ's _s_ak_e_.__A_n_l_en_,__ HI a� eager �o .express to you illY . How� to tran�plal�t seedling�' a�d Ideepest app�ecJatlOn fqr your fine k tb r d 'SPECIAL AGENT <;O¥Ji;S" co.ope,ation in preparing a report ma e em Ive was uscussod by t�e ._� STUDY DOVE SITUATION f D Ph'll' R'I Y k I members of the ,Ivanhoe'C1ub at the"or r. I, Ip I ey, ou now a· regular meeting Friday, IA special agent of the U. S. fish ready that It exceeds all reports from A' ta t Dist' t F . .and wildlife service will come to the various centers in which co-ordi- SSI� n I'IC �rt!ster . .Pltt- I
Georgia this fall to study the habits nation, is b�ing done, During the
man dlspla�ed everal pille seedlings 1
and flights of doves, it 11as been an- summer while I wa� at Teachers Col- that had ?l.ed due t� some error in
transplanting and porn ted out meth-Inoun�d by Charl� Lovd� dk�tor �g��clumhlaUn�e�it�NewYor� � . �_����_�__, h 'Idlu d' . . " , . f ods of overcoming these hazards. '. JIMP� JOn'IlSI'(isof t e WI e IVISlon. Dr. C. E. Turner, who is chairman 0 I NAmIONA ..·· �n"DDam TEMpTE RII LW. A. Groover, leader of the rvan,boe, r aJ"rvo""",.,.·. . .... ,The investigator will seek to deter· the Co-ordination Committee, spoke RECEIPTS ARE LARGE ' �"! ,.Club, Wa� the' fir�t to transplantIn;' The regular' mon Iy mee\i!lg ",ofmil)e whr: this "ligratory bird is scare to my three classes. He emphasized � r .h G . ft S t b 't II h pine. seedlings.io ,the county. These Beverly Olliff and'I"Emory Bohler. ,the ,Tempi"" Hill ' ,.M. S•.• ,wiI,• � h�.in nort eQrg,a, n er ep em er, I the effeett"eness of the Bu oc 'coun-, 1 C h .. "_ f ,. I f ta > Ii iwa� explain'ed: ty p,rograln. pines were planted in 1936 and ·now as reeelp ... !om na,rona 01'08 members of the Register, F. F ... A. helu \'� the church. ext.Fric!f.y. aften,�
h Ilver!l,ge some 15 to 20 feet Iu.·gll. ,I totaled .. $5,,859,188,87 in the. 1940 n.s-· chapter,'spc.nt se.ve•• I ..• ·'ays at Camp noon at ol o'Clock; l'Itm�.r, �,3,th..Qr. ,Ira N. Gabrielson, chief .of t e, "I am,' exceedingly pleased that a - h S f h 'llI' Idl f ., d' M,.r'. Pitt,man urged those' that cal year, ,',to e ,Forest erV1.ce {f t e Jackson, near Atlanta., All members. are urg,8., to, be' DI'ejI.enttiS�I� and wi i e serVice, IS sen mg Georgia program is to be used to il- : ( . IUS
D t t f A It
it F
the agent here with a view toward IllstraQe rural health co.ordination planted. black locusts for !lOSt3 to se·
. " epar: men 0 . grlcu ure an- Mrs. W, E. McGlarnerJio. haB reo. as several .unpprta'lt, ml'tttera. \"!'
adj\lli.tjng_J;he-,,�ason in accordance �II the progr�ss I'eport which Dr. leot tp�I�,very best SOIl for thIS plant.
nounced- t�IS week. ThiS amount· turned from Gadsden, Ala., .£tel' to j>e,; t�ken up, I��d ;p1�"n, mad'i �or"
with his recommendations. Riley is making. As you know, your Ho"Cever,.
the slash pine would live
I
cove,�' .'retul'lll!. [rom the sale of elm-: .'spending )l ,week with rela�ives.l, 8eaBon of prayer to 'be held nextand gro.w on I most. any soIl In the ber, .-grazlllg fees, _ an".d other O&.",S o.f. " Miss S(Lra Cook" of Savan.n.,all, was wee�� "'. 'l \ ".'," I"." "This should go a !ong ,w,a,Y, toward program, h'ls been c\1,os�n fO"1 rural th � I � ts ndli. th- mul �Jll ,, , comm,u.n,lty., he po lilted out. . e �a ..ona ",ores . u. .' _� ·'.h@guestofMissDorothy Carol.:rn �eflu. ar p,re�ntnlJ,.,Sunda", mO�'.'""JI'clarifying t.l\e .WhY8, and whe�oreJi work and· the .program dn Hartford, " t I, d"ta d Id'ri t > r ., , � C' -1, . CO,·operl\tive orders for hay baling Ip e use"an 'Ii��. lIIP yle ,.y��em Riggs .Iast week. ing a� 1�;,3,� Il'fl'Ock. Public invited.• °Shfo�oOtIVneg,sea��y� .�or
the Georgia dove CI)loan��� _���y �":'\ce:ehloyseynOufrsor Fa anc���. wire 'f�!L�' a� �he .n�ee�ing, ';'1 of forest !admll\lsti.�tion during' the /.. and wercomed. "I , I' ''''.•. < .. , .,' '" ..., , "" .' ". " •..'( \ Follow,ii'if:'l.\h.e business' sesilion year." The·1940 receipts. are alm03t.. WEST �IDE CLUB' REJPOl,tTEIt:AUTOMOO'I'LE DR'I-VERS B. Sha)",." ,.,. some"40 �'arts 'of ice cream' pre"ap-l'.llIillion dollar. above' the "U,870:610
'
h W "'d H D'" ':".". I' ." t. •I will not be abl<' to See you very ,"'- •. , , !.. . 1 fi I 1939 F t m e estsl e orne omonstrllol:jo,., '0 "I""TN' G :t���d11h
,;I':' u.· ,
SHOULD LEARN SIGNALS edk�.t ,tthet'hm�!ti�'�I":'hwere ,served witl! tsoetarvl'c'efoorfOlthcl'aeIS sscaa,d that'+hd °brue'lk CI\'.b"met Wednesday, Sept. ,,,",,,at the., pA y l'U.·EC·9,-i. ij ikJl;�('II,��Fj��A'US"'��I), , ,much' this year. a� my work will take ca e a e SOCia our. " , ' 0 , h I h 'th th f II 'U 'h Vb , J ,
'" S;undard signals, which' Safety me all ovel' the state. However, I
"
"
.'
of the \949 receipts-43;943',0Ilzl1...
sc OQ ouse WI e 0 OW1n�, o�:;:; "'. ," ,ti , , . '"1Io,' Co,!)missioner"Lpll /3�lIivan urg�s' all, shalli think of "bu often. I hope you FIRST 4.R ASTRONOM-Y ,were from"trmbur'and'forest"productS' �.�e$: . Mrs. Stl'llhen AI�or�II" Mrs., ��.Seed '8aved .�ro,m hom8,.g.�e�& njI,w;UJdrivers constantly to use are: For will let me come back for new in- . j, .,' �ales,' thoUsands o.f �uch"'sales being IBqb, Balley",Mrs. ,C. E. Andersoll'and wl�IJ!aavel d!)lIaf(l) next)spdllg,71Q,,�tl/>
a !�ft turn, point the"IFft, .iJ.,,:nd .piJatlon' and new' ideas once in C,�.U� I� CHATH�M m de to fannefs' and smalr':'timLer 'MrsJ..Ther.on A>nde'''''ni'", , .. II Opllll!!n of '�I",o 'aagllih�1;�', extel!,lllQjf ".I
straight out, parallel with the grond; awhile. I will need them to carry The Chatham County 4-H, Astrono, "a r t . 0 "s of less 'than The variou ... actrvitie. of·F"tn\':iitld' .horticulturist. Seed saved JIJI.th'lIf1tll;l"d, II) ., '; ,', • ope n ors In a.m un , . ". '.! J 'l I . dfor a righ� tUrn,' point toward' the to tne other schools in tne state. my Club is the only organized group $500. HO!l)e W,e.�k, were desCJ;lljed '1l:r."M.s7 should be thoroughl�"clrled! .�abe!e
SkY'; to stop or .Iow'down, point to,' Best wishes for· ... happy' Yc�r. of 4-H star 'gazers' in the United' R.I L. Lamer, Mm. Cuyler J<w,es, M;r..... and;stored·,whero rats· and 1'1',ee''''RN
ward the' g'round. Sin,cerely, , Stnte�. These seacoast club members' REGISTER' NEWS DQrsey Nesmith, Mrs. 'Carl;or,' Deal,· Ge 'ilnable''to darriag<iti' 'M�' 'Te;PP'"
• DI$SPtiiT,I9ii N:OTICE JAN;E F�ANS�Tlf,,, hav� been looking at the planets as Mis ""�lra W�ds ,Ielt Tu sda Mi,ss Pe.arl Hendrix and Mis, Marie' labfe 's�eds a:e good' for'�1f '�rl.nope',]1 h C t Curr\culum Consult'ln�, a group smce December 16, 1939" � -.r . .. . , � ,r
I
:Ann, ahtch. . y.j!a�.�,,'. The, date "on wbicli'tIiBf"lIr
G��Gl�'1T:{'w. ·C.,oAnki�·s &: Son Georgia Teachers C?lIege. The purpose' of tho club is to enable for Mlalll"'. �Ia., to VISit Mr, and Mrs. Mi�. Eloi�e Nes",ith ,stated .tt/at, saved 8hould be put on' the tIA)jQJ..
(co,"prising W. 'C. Akins and E.' L. the members to learn something Barney
Bnn.on.
. .f chaios for the club room"h"Ye been Certsin seeds such'as beans, p�a� and
Akins), carrying a lille of. hardw,�re, CEME'tERY.(lLEJAN!lNG" about tile stars along with other' Mrs.�.!I. Foss. and daughter, I or�<!d �nd 'will be ready �y the coni '�hould
lie tre"t It''iliih'' eaTiion'
groceriehalld ,f.'W ,.upph�s, havIJlg AT UPPER, MIIlV· CREEK varied things they; «�ri�e fr,om �-H June, and \�W:Hlette. 1tr.nneln' spent next club meetlri1l',"
.
eli-sulphide 'to' Prev�rlt wee';if'daniage:
diSsolved by mutual conse'lt,. ,!-oti�� On Tuesd'.y, Sep'�';'ber 17th, there work, Not only do the 4-H boys and Sunday"in Pulaski with Mrs. L. L. The eDtire -oup too.k p.... ,j a.. ' __ ._"__' .:...is hereby 'given that E .. L. Akllls h�s e- .".., .to 10.:"""...... ''''':';
acquired the entire busllless a.'ld w.'lI, will be a �th.ring at Upper Mill g'rls"study the sl:1!rs" but ,they ,atso ,po�s. ;, I dra)!4i Ir.contesti.. !Firat.,�pri.Be. ",e t RuSSEU ·LIJI!i"'�Pr.;Ai[I!i"
J ••
continue its operation. at the f,sa".'e· Creek chureh for the cleaning up of present play�, tak�' i��gi��fY trip. Mr, an<LI'��s.. Henry.. L. Kinge�r,:' to Miss Mal:l. �nn' BI,tdi for._ bird AT "POl\'l'A�' 'bPfl1lrtkG
111," location 01'1 Sou�h Malll street;
will
the cemet,llcy,'and the church. Every- to the planets, conduct �'Dr. 'I. Q!sf'.. of ·Menlpliis,�<r",nn,. Mr�\. aJld Mra.' she dr .w. The club had B8jP!eqt Mrs. The sPl'&k�r !w �" opl'I!iII. �\
:::�ili�g ri����:����;; !?d·,,!\\r.t�t 'bOd� Wh�'ji>l interested are urged, to on questions ';once.nilli{.th�' �t1Ir,l'�'M :�(J(,� KiJ;icf�/:ot ,Cliarl.esJo.n) a'!la':ft1:r-:'cuJI�<w'��!,� fr6�"Srf.�oi�· '" erc�e� ,0,£,. p��iu�RRlII �)E!Jsb
.
lect 'all accounts due the 'flrm. come and bring tools to work wtth..hav,'! startell. " iiljr.ary. I qjl��Hn� 1,;lDd,' Mro. ,El'g�nr;, �'''i1"tel.,of �"'''''i',s Mi8S ..�l\n\e *}��"'1an .¥\i;.S�pb�D ,13,.� ,9:06l.��liMq&._;"'�I•ThiLSUlltember 2,_19�0.. V{ '?fil! {'�rv,e s,�sh di.�''''· Monsees; o.f S�vi,""ah,'i prl!si,denb?f., nah, .spent'·,tlt_e. week e�d with Mr Ald.epn,an"a.8i.t#d.l� sel"i:£na Ice.. tea:: Rd'&!ielJ,.;'�"J..�('IWtP.f .}Ill
..J..,
. ':,. I�"A�' ':v. J, T, ROBER S. bhe
..�,'gan'zat,on·, ,'. .'.,... M.attre �oth,," .. and far�"I\V. anil as'lOrt<!d' ·crackers. 'GeortrJa. Tpcll g!JI� ",
COLUMNETTE
By C. D. SHELEY
J. S, NESMITH
I
CLUBSTER GIVEN
COLLEGE COURSE
CLIFFORD MARTIN
AN UPRIGHT MAN
'�
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ounUIIDINI
flATU.1I O.
NAlUIAL IRIDGI
IHOII
$5·00 There's no earthly reason why
your,feel shouldn'l be smart
looking and comfortable 100.
And IhflY can be-iii 'Natural
Bridge Shoes. Fla#ering �od.el� that also provide support
ow hflre you need ii, and pleriJy
of "e11)o'" roa�" for lively,
fun-!ovin!i loesl "'
Come in and lei us ih!)w you
our new Nahlral'Bridge,SIl...
for !aU. Carried in • �arge'
variety of leather� and' c;olor
combinafions,' and pi(c;ict �q
m�",4J 'Illy 10 luanClo' yo",
!udSet.·
.
��' u_
"..,.",.,
"Shop 'Henry's First"
T IM E S
I Sounded Like Fanciful Dream
'FRONT PAGE NEWS in the I ••ue
of the Bulloch TImes of September
14, 1910, said this'
uA special from 0latha, Kansas,
in the New York Amer-ican 8ays
the rural telephone has grown from
a fence post, affslr to a thing of
duily convemenca; and now in Kan­
sas it is entering a field that IS County Agent Byron Dyer this
unusual und yet. useful, :for It. IS week cited four ways 10 which farm­
'becoming a disseminator of the en; who place their cotton crop In
Sunduy sermon, No more will the .
farmer's wife who lives three miles
the 1940 cotton loan program of the
It Was A Partisan Line-Up from a church need to worry as Commodity Credit Corporaticn may
TBE QUES1'JON of whether or not to whetller the weather mil be too benefit
from the cotton classing meth­
there should have JOint debates bad for a long drive:
no longer need od ,recently announced.
between the opposing candidates for
the hltehing up of the horses for The agent said the method to be
that trfp to church be a matter
the presidency, has been happily set- of absolute necessity. for the tele- used this year
In classing loan cotton
tIed, despite the division of the pub- phone has stepped In and brought
diffel s from that used In connection
lic mind on the question U,e church to the
home." WIth the 1937 and )938 loans, and
Tbe President himself, one of the That paragraph,
extended some- will undoubtedly prove much more
parties most at interest, made the
what. as to udditional POSSibilities, Katlsfnctor�. A fina) class wilJ be
decision when he said "No." and his was regarded as fanciful imag+natton placed on the cottol\ by I\' board of
decision was as cor-rect as It. was of what might happen In some re- cotton examiners of the Agricultural
definite. mote funn e. Marketing Service, Department
of
Whatever may be said in favor of As we
came home from church last AgrJculture.
joint debate, It must be admitted that Sunday
ufternoon and turned on the The new classing procedure, which
they are a hang-over of the days dial of our radio, there
was a fulfll,- -was tested last year, is expected to
when skill in the use of words counted ment of the prophecy. and an en- hare these advantages, according to
more than tangible reahties which Iargcment 01 It. It was not the
tele- �r. Dyer:, The regular meeting of the negro
one could sec or reason out. Jnstead phone which brought us the message, I. The cotton will be classed more library committe was held
at the
.f lIuent words being an aid to the but the radIO; It dldn't com. froRl
a uniformly and thus mequities among Itbrary Wednesday. September 4.
man in doubt. it is more acc'Irate to pom� three miles distant,
but there producerb will be avoided. , 1940. A report on the recedt straw­
admit that they lend as often to wns devastating war news from
an- 2 The class placed on cotton by ride was made and the results w�re
confusion and error Go mto the other contment; and from the realms the bO&rd of cotton examiners
will very favorable. The committee would
court room and observe the pleadings nearer at hand It wasn't 8' Sunday be final and thus relieve for the P<G- hke to take this opportunity
to ex­
of • lawyer for his client., and the cvcninj{ !:Sermon either, but In Jam� ducer any expense or inconvenience press its thanks to u]] those who
first lawyer who talks seems to have bOI'CO, take-it-or-lcave-It, Dr. Quizz, for reclassing and for makmg
de- helped any way to make th,s affair
fully eBtablished the righteousness of Charlie McCarthy, Amos
and Andy, ficiency payments for oyerc!lIps. such a succpss.
hJ. position. Let the opposing law- and many other features even less 3. The cost of classing to pro- Severai vIsItors attended this meet-
yer follow with words mOl'e persua- wortlowhile. And
the catastrophe of ducefs will be only 15 cents per bale 109 Among them were Mrs. R. R.
8ive and artful. and the juror develops the whole matter wos that they all as compared with the usual 25
cents Butler Sr.. Mrs. Edna Carter, Mr.
a headache till he wisb.. neither he cume In on our antIquated Atwater· per bale under other procedures. Burton and
Mr Dempsey. Mr. Bur­
nor the lawyers had been horn. Then Kent WIthout invltstlOn. Wben we 4 The class placed on cotton by a ton and Mr. Dempsey
are new teach­
the judge on the bench, with that had found a sort of half-way
ac- board of cotton examiners of the ers In the local hIgh school. Miss
judicial air which is said to come ceptnble program hardly had we
be- Agricultural Marketing ServIce will Maenelle Do<on, oupervisor of tbe
. from a sense of fairness. makes his gun to feed upon Its intellectual or have u very high degree of uniformi- Bulloch county colored school.,
was
contribution of unpartisan phrases, spIritual offering when there crept ty and reliabIlity. The producer also present.
round and round, finally balling the up a fifth-colummst who grew loud- should find such mformatlOn of value ""=============:=;;=
juor up and dropping him more eon- or and louder till we had lost track. In negotlatmg with buyers
for the
�fused than ever. That seems to
be of the voice we had sought te follow. eventual sale of his,equity or cotton. I1W t Adtile busineBs of the court-to so be- and were compelled to switch to an- an s
!fuddle the juror that all preconeelv- other station. And the whole even- NEW CQMMI'lTEMEN
.
ed Ideas of right and wrong J,ave ing we kept running from one post STATESBORO
DISTRICT ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
unlohed forever. to another to escape the boredom of At the meeting today of the county NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Yes, you have noticed exactly some f�ature that somewhere others executive committee, pursuant to
the \TWEN\,Y-FIVB C�TS A WEEK }
what we are talking about: The Ilpplauded with un avidIty which gave primallY
election held Wednesday, '- ./
man who can pull the most Tabbits pl'oof that this is indeed a changed
three meQ!bers of the committee were
t f h' h t I I
. �orld in which we are living.
named for the Statesboro dIstrict. FOR SALE-Farms and other lands.
ou 0 IS a near y a ways wIns ,. They are B. H. Ramsey. Bruce Olliff MRS. R LEE MOORE. Statesboro.
the 8rgum�"t. because he has led And we mused. AdmItting this
IS and Barry S. Aiken. Ga. (12sep3tc)
... to h' I" t prol'rCI:iS, is it realiy improvement?,ou Ie o� persona vtewpom. D SEEK ENLISTMENTS FOR SALE -:- Six-cap wood ceok
But as to the desirabJilty of Preei- Baven't we been forced to submit to FOR U S MARINES
stove; only httle u.sed, WIll sell at
dent Roosevelt meeting Candidate a lot of mlghtt sorry stuff in order ...,.. " a bargain. E. D. Lj'\-NIE4R. Brooklet,.
WUlkie on the rOlltrum, thore never to I"t some of the wortbwhtle plcas- Sgt. W. ');1. Crystnl. of the 'U. S. FO� RENT"':'Furmshed rOOhl
with
was any real benefit expected to ures whIch ore so sparsely
inteTWo,,- Marine Corps Savannah i. In States- cmmectmg bath; 112 College
boule-
fr h ti· mh win en'
I
•
b d f: h
•
f
. vard. MRS. PEARL H. BRADY.
come om suc mee ng. ,e - , oro to 8y or t e purpose 0
rec.,v- (�2sepltp)
kle follower. wantcd it for the chief Now. we aTe not lamentmg 'because ing recruits for service in that branch FOR RENT-� rooms, downstairs;
purpose of establishing hIm as 8 somebody ,"vented this mysterious of servICe. Durmg hIS stay here he !ilfhts and water furnished; $30
serious eontender for the pOSItion of device which promised to gIve us a will bave headquarters at t.he post- month. 230 S. COLLEGE STREET.
•
president. The advertising value sermOIl WIthout haVing to rIde to office, and young men 1"ho are in- -=(:-:1",2s=e�p:::1",t"p",)=--=-..,._..,....,,-:--_-:-_...,. Bra'dy""s' '0'epartm n't 'Stwhich would thus flow \oward hIm church. Long IIgo it )las ceased to terestcd are inVIted to call upon hIm FOR RENT_Unfurmshed apartment .' e ", ().'reb t h't b th h t th h f . f t M h' . in choice commumty. MRS. J. W.was automatically counted upon to c ncce�Hnry Ole e OTse 0 e t ere or m o�n Ion. �n W 0 are HODGES, ]10 College boulevard.
reduce the advantage of t.he Demo- buggy ,to go to the Sunday evenmg are accepted WIll be carrIed FmlllY (5sep1te)
erotic candIdate, already his by rca- wOI·sh,P. hecause horses and buggies evening to Savannah and 1tItere in- FOR S'-A'"L=E-'-"'S-ev-e-,-a"'l-se"'ts--o�f-;B""i"'bl"'e I�����������������������§�������;
80n of his wcn�est.ablishcd attitude hava given way to automobiles, and ducted into the service. commentarJes and other books. Ih h WANTED
- Good milk cow with FOR RENT - Five-room house,.on ,
on matters of public policy. The de- automobiles rarely ever ride to c
urc To be eligible. apphcants must bc MRS. W. H. ROBINSON. 121 Jones young ""If. H. G AARON. Aaron. Poplar street; $10 pepr month.
mand for this joint debate was SU·ICt.- at night. we are told. And as we between the ages of 18 and 25 years.
avenue, (12sep1tp) Ga. ' (5sepltc) CHAS. E. CONE REALTTY CO. qt)
Iy partisan, a. revealed by the re- ruminllted, there sprang up the ques- except in case where there has been
FOR RENT-T,:,,� rooms and lutehen-
if· h' t' d' h
• . " .
ette wlth ad)ommg bath and hot
cent GaUop poll mpde public m the tlOn. m t Irty years ue ra 10 as prevlo'!!B servIce or spec lUI trammg, waters; rent reasonable. MRS. B. V.
daily papers. Sixty-nine per cent go so for, what mIght ;t not do with- when the age !tmlt will be extended COLLINS. 119 College street. (ltp)
of the Republicans demanded that in another thIrty years? If today's to 30 years; mu t be in height from FOR SALE BY OWNER-My farm
the president should enter the 01'- great world war IS bemg waged witb 64 to 74 inches. and weIgh In propor- 'h miles south of Statesboro.
240
rangement. and 31 per cent of them airplanes, botrM>s and hqUtd fire, why tion lo heIght· must be smgle lind
acre.; 90 acres ID 'cultlvation; if tn-
believed it unwi)!e. Sevent'Y-one per might not another thIrty ,eaTS see th t ddt
terested see JOHN T. PROCTOR.
cent of the Dnmocrats opposed the de..th dealt through the radio or
W1 Oll cpen en s. ,:(",29""a=-u�g",2",t�p:,:)=----,=- �_.,..
...... FOR RENT - Two-room apartment.
propositi?n. of debate, and 29 per some kllldred force by
remote con- THE ENTIRE FAMILY screened back porcb, private bath.
cent of tl!em were willing that he trol'! And who can answer
that UNnt1R ONE TEACHER hot water; immediate possessIon.
should accept the challenge. Sound 'laestlon? When young Hal Averitt entered
MRS. G A. BOYD, 106 South Matn
rea"ons given ,again6t the debate 111_ We are about reconciled to
what- street. (5sepltp)
cluded these: "Roosevelt should ever ma� come from the future; if fiMrstdgrade m .Stateslboro HlgkhhSChool PEARS ARE READY-My pearsareon ay mornmg of nst wee, e was now ready for canning; come to
keep busy on our country's problems thel c's anything better, which
doesn't
aSSIgned a place which might be con- my farm and get what you need;
nnd not be diverted by dcbatea and also bl:mg greater evil with it, we'd �ndered an unusual record' ASSigned prIces now lower than ever. D. R.
trips." DiJfe.ently stated, "A man hke to sec it. to Miss Mottle LIvely's class of the
OLLIFF. (5sepItc)
in such high office should not have to In the meantime. we are ready
to
first grade. young Hal, If he looked
FOR SALE-R. C. A. radio (cabinet)
condescend to barnstorm1Og" admit that Sunday evening l'UdlO over her records, would have :found
and Delco hght plant; light plant
Wh h
.
h f h sermOIlS, difficult as they are to sep:
used very httl; WIll sell both leason-
et er elt er 0 t ese reasons the name of every member of hIS able. H. B. ZETTEROWER. Brook-
accurately exp�eBs, the ')mnd of those al'ate from the chall'. are not tno
bard
immedIate family-father,' mother. let, Ga., route 2. (5sep1tp)
who penned them. they arc both legit- on the pocketbook The imtial cost brother. Bal. therefore. became the FOR RENT-October 1st, three-room
Ima� and fo,t��u\: '. l'S
only for your radIO. then you pay fourth member of the Barney Avel'- apartment, pnvate
entrance and'
On the other hand two alguments monthly to the power company for
bath; hot wQter and garage; furnlsh-
in f.�or 'of the debat�; included "'ese the small amount of electrIcity whIch
Itt family to stnrt his educatloll un- ed or unfurnished. MISS MARILU
� ,'" der M,ss L,vely'. tutelage. BRANNEN. phone 379-J, 101 East
statements: "The people of OUI' you have used 10 the operation of the To be sure there have many years Parrish street. (58ep1tp)
country need 'public issue. 'clllrified radIO. It·s less than an avelage mtervened between the beginning nnd FOR SALE-Farm of 140 acres, 89
in debates.' and bringing out the dlf- pl'eachel' could afford to work for the endmg of th,s record. Barney in CUltivation. Just off paved hlgh-
fer�nce� of opinio� ;wopld accomplish starled 10 approxImately fQrty years way
three mJles west of Statesboro;
this;" and second. "A better comparl- Eight New Trainees .
electrte hghts and telephone; good
ago; some years later JessIe Olhff, dwelhng aBii good tenant house.
son of the two candidates would be Are Given Licenses. wno later became .Mrs Burney 'Aver- MRS. R. E. CASON. Route 4, States-alto'rd�d" ',(' the debate took ',)lace." 'tt d fifte J k boro. (5sep2tp)
, " , ,
' I • an some I .en years ,go nc
Since actions 'and not eloquence E,ght students of the Georgia AverItt took hIS place in the group. FOR RENT-Two chOIce five-room
actqa.lJy �lJu8trate what a man is
Teachers Col1ege civihan fhght tram- An of ;hich constitutes nn nm"'ue apartments, unfurmshed, 115 Sa-
and' �tnnds for, a verbal passage ing
program under the Civil Aero-
_. � vannah avenue; one UPStaIrs, one
nautlcs AuthorIty recel�ed
. their sltllatlOn--cvery member -of tlo. fam- downstaIrs; large sh�ded yard and
at arms, betwejln IJ'1' �andidates on privAte liceDses when they passed Ily startmg under the sume teacher. porch" separate garages; $22.50 (in-
t�erPl'blic rostr9�, "!Qljld :not cstnb- their flIghts
<lxDmmations ye.terday cludmg water). HINTON BOOTH
!ish any truth wh,ch need. to be es-/
under CA� Inspector L N. Young. Timl>�r growmg is profitabl and or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON.
I· . .
AccordIng �o IDstructor L. B. Dobbs
------ -- __ _ __
tab Ished. We are happy that RooBe- of tlte Si;ateghoro Aircraft Corpora- could eaSIly mean more dollars to
WEATHER STRIPPING-Before the
velt determined to keep on at his tion, the boys passmg their exanll- Ge0'l�ia farmers if they would but
weather .,tns cold, get yoor house
knitting and let WilIkie do his own natIOns for their private pilot rat:: take advantage of tho prac"tice on
ID sbape to keep the WInd out; let
B H J J h L
"t me weather-st1"lp your house Wlthout
bamstonning mg are·. . Rlimsey r.,
os n- their farms..
'
inJ·ury. to your sash or frames', flex-.
nier, Heney Cone, Dcan Anderson
arl(t Hom�r Blitch, all of Stntnsboro;
Ible metal. and the cosh is reasonable
Major Lon Sullivan, pubhc safely Harold Tillman. of ReIdsville; Ches- Change
from growing mash to lay- W. G. RAINES, Stntesboro.
commis&ioner, said BIght time auto 'Iey' Wh,tley, of OCIlla. and Bobby Ing mash ,vhen pullets )legin to lay, (�;;2:-"tp",);;-:-===--=�==�==
accidents eon be cut at least a thn'd Brinson. of, Brooklet. but It wIIl.do not harm to make the WHITE FARMER WANTED
FOR
if drivers will dim their bright !Jgl)ts, <?f.the
fifteen boys taking. tho �Ight change", month 'bofore that tllne.
1941-0ne-horse farm; cotton and
for each other trammg Clght
receIved theIr prIvate d d the II ts
tobacco; close to Statesboro; paxed
,
. ,
I
licenses, three '\VIJI receive tlielr Pl0VI
c e pu e are given all road, good buildings, share crop or
G' '.
lIcenses PQndlllg a second examtna- the gram they Will eat.
-' l standmg Tent; glve :fun deS('!Tlption
,eorgla s speed hmlt 18 55 IUlles, tion, and. feur have been dlsqunll- \ ,of self, where you havf. hved for last'
and, becaulie speed is the major fac, fled earlier III thc course for iDaptl- 1 CARD OF THANKS two yew·s. Address FARMER, gen-
tor in more than 50 per cent of the tud� or other reasons. Yestel'day's' We who are members of the family
eral dehvery, Ststesboro. Ga.
fatal acci,denta .. is strictI enfOlced license
awards brings the to�l. of of the lat. Mr•. Grady E. Bland are (12sepltp)
b late tr
y Teachel's College students recelvmg tnklllg th,s method' of eQnveYlng to WANTED;;O---I"'f:--y-o-u-ar-e-a�h-u-s�tl-er be.
y 8 oopers. hcellses this year to fourteen I
I
irlends our apprecla.tlOn for theIr tween 25 and 50, and have car, we
> kindness to her durmg her lonl!! iIl- need you; full time routes III BDlloch,
One o�ten hears the expression Arrangements should be made as ncss and to qs m our gr�at sorrow at Effmgham. Screven counties selling
"bealltiful but d,!mb." which leads one' soon as pOSSIble WIth ,tCl!ti� agents her ._gomg away,. We sha11 always Rawleigh Bousehold Products. Start
of ,our c.,)'Il.ical bach'Clo� fri�hcis t.b re-j to 'have
.
floCk; offiCIally 'tested for, remember . wi�h. fondness' every such now. Write Fleldman. J! C. Colwell.
k t ..... 'd" f
• 1 ·e'll ""Moli K·�"'A""'-�s�and 9�pa"hy Z b Ion G f
.•_'-
.
1>
mar a. a ''''".'UIn oesn t have to, punorulll disease so as t.o get reactors
. � ,"" R" �Iy ... "'L.f.N·"D.
U " e u " n. or m"""vlc:w •. or ..,.aw-
be be 1.Iie P b
.v " 'leigh's, Dept. G>AI-269-209.C, Mem-
au I u to urn . off the premIses. AND RELATIV�S. phis, Tenn.
.
(5se�4;tP)
BULLOCH� ANn's"AItEsiJijRO NEWs
��UR� � �
BULlOCH
New Cotton Classing
System Will Be Aid
To Georgia Farmers
Belcher arranged a very rmpressrve
program on the topic, "To the Jew
First." Those tnking part on the pro­
gram were Mrs. T. J. Hagin, Mrs.
Willie Joiner, Miss Betty Belcher,
Miss E11ie Joyner, Mrs Fontaine,
After a short business session Misses
Bertie and Ellie Ruth Belcher assist­
Mrs. Belcher and Mrs. Kermit Joyner.
ed their mother in serving refresh­
ments. lIIte next ..el!tmg will lie held
at, the home of Mrs. W. N. Lee.
T.he people of Corinth community
had the privilege of hearing two very
forceful messages delivered Sunday
by the pastov, Rev. William Kitchen
Jr. Sunday rYlO'rning he chose as his
subject. "As he "thinketh in hIS heart
so he is." For the night service he
spoke on the subject, "What thmk
ye of J�SU8?"
COUNTY AG�T
OFFERS ADVICE
CORINTH W. M. S.
The regular meeting of Cormth W.
M. S was held Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Belcher. Mrs.AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
..:l. B. TURNltR, llIdHor ..n4 Owner.
Bl1B8CIUPTION '" tiO PIlR TlIlAR
_,wee! ... Illcond-oraa. m.tt.er Maroh
.. 1905, ... the POIJLotftice a.t 8tate.
_oro, 0&., under t.be Act of Conare_
.&reb a. 1811
REPORTER.
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COLORFUL AS
AUTUMN LEAY.ES • , •
DELIGHTS IN
'
FASHION LlNESI
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PAYVOUR
TAXES
BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR
COLLECTION OF STATE AND'
COUNTY TAXES
Pay Promptly - County and
Schools Need the Funds.
ltI�s. W. W. Deloach
Tax Collector
CHEAP MONEYI
We �re ,cilreribli' to make loana OD Improved 'city
Statesboro. �08t attractive cODtract. Inter... rate
expenses of DegoUaUng loans reasonable.
reaJ _tate III
very JOY aDd
NO RED TAPE
The foilowlDg achedule OD monthly Ioatallment loa1l eontra."t �reYaIJa:
RATFi; PER $1,000.00
:: :OD:::: Contract " ..•.. " .. '''' . $415:00 r- mGaUsOIl Contract ......•... " 31.11 per mODUs
48 Months Contract " .•.......... 24.16 'per mODUs
60 Months COntract..•....... ,.................. 20.00 per monUs
72 Months Contract ,.
84 M
.......•.. " '17.22 per monUs
96 M:::::::: Co:tract; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115�3 per m.atb
108 MOhths �n:-":' : : •... ' " •...• '" 13.75 per mo�Us
HIO Mont.bs €ontraet·.
• , .. , .. ,... 12.59 per month
9 and JO-year loal)8
..........•......••.......... 11.66 per mODUs
al!ply on new propertj no.. aDder eonstrl'lrllOD. '
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO.�EORGJA
" J I J �
.\
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�(\J)(CllAIL 'tl' CCLUl&>� 'tl', ...�l£��<C))�hILIn .Statesboro
.. 'Churches .. SIMS· SUPER STORE
Sell·Serlllce
Friday and Saturday, September 13 and 14
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 'a. m. Church .school; J. L. Charles DeLoach was a VIsitor inj
J. T. J.- BANQUET ' I STAG SUPPERRenfroe, general superlntenden�. This Savannah Wednesday. . AND DANCE FOR JAKE SMITHschool furnishes trained teachers f"" . Mrs. J. L. Whitten. of Savannah, A delightful affair of Fflday even- A clehght!ul nfT81r of last ev��i.::a
every department. You are cordially
._
welcome to all its privileges. Come was a visitor
in the CIty Sunday. mg was the banquet and dance grven was the stag supper. WIth Horace
..and �tudy, praise and work with u�. . Miss Virginia B�lteh. of Glennville, I
by members of 1:"e J. T. J. club. The McDo�gald and Bobson Dubose hosts.
11.:8� a. m. and 8 p, m, Preachm.g IS the guest of Ml8s Helen Rowse. banquet was grven at the Jaeckel bOllOpng Jake Smith, whose marriage
8�e8. TIt.ere WW be good ruslc Fred Paige left d"ring the week Hotel. .6.n attractive arrangement to Miss Fay Fay will be an Important:0 allBe senilces an a wann we come. W". RQAky<li:or� •• :w.Itere .he .wlll. teach. of ADl�ican. Bea)lty . ros'l!' wao lised event of Satur�ay evening. !'he sup-
Pra7er meeti1)g every WedDesday Mr. and .IIIrs. L�roy Cowart, of a. a centerpiece for the table, and per ...ras given ut the home of
Mrs.
evenIng at 8 o'clock. ,Atlanta. were visitors here Wednes- und-painted place cards featuring Walter McDougald on Donaldson
N. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor, day. forget-me-nots marked places for street, and a profusion of summer
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mrs, G. A. Boyd spent 8 few days Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges, Hue ftowers was used as decorations.
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
during the week in Savannah on Marsh: Miss liIara Alice Bradley,.Bob Covers were placed fOI' Mr. Smith,
10;16. Sunday school; Benry Ellis,
business. Darby; MISS Efli�lyn, WaW'1l, ,B�r- �wr�nce Maliard. 'B�I·t Riggs. 'Roy
..p�tenden; Bill Alderman has returned to nard 'Scott; Mi�s Mary Frances Groo;
Smith of Portal, Bill' Kennedy. Chat-
lliSQ, Morning ·worship. Sennon Cairo after spending the week end ver, David Estes; Miss Helen Rowse. ham' Alderman, 'Gene L.' Bodges,
topic: "The F"lltI\lOs Branch." at home. Chff Purvis; Miss Annie Laurie ,Julian··Ho�Il��.lnman i'oy. Allen La- Delicious APPLES-dozen
Special music by·the c!wir. Luther Bacon. of Augusta, was the Johnson. Lamar Akins', M,ss I "a� nler, Outl.i'nd McDougald of FoitThe congregation will meet at the ... .• GROCERY DEPARTMENTclose of the service. We expect to guest Friday of Mr. and Mr!. Cecil VlI'ginia -Groover, Zack Smith; Miss Pierce. Fla .• and the hosts. " . "
have the complete plans and specifl- Kennedy.
'
Dot Remington, Robert Lanier; Miss ".
• •
"
catiQ,l1B for the new church building Mr. and Mrs. Fred' D'Irl?y, of Jaek- ,Fri..Ua Cromartie,' Roger Holland. ME'JlHODl8.T WOMEN
.
COOKING OIL all
by this time. sonville, were viSItors her. during FopqY{lng the banquet this group was
The Woman's SocIety of Christian •
t, ,,' g on can
8;i10. S����yN s���EL the week. jomed.at the Woman's Club room for Service will hold its flrst meeting IIn-
" .01L SAUSAGE--6 pounds'
7,30. Evening worship will be con- Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn Rawl� Jtave re- the dance by the new pledges to the
de� the new name, at the church Mon- CATS P
dueted by Mr. Gep,rge R. Akins. of turded from· Knstmall, where they club .and th�,!: dates, which included day afternoon at 4 o'clock. A literary 'U -gallon
l!Ia"annah. The public is cordially tit th
"
ogl '11 b
.
, spen as mon . �Isa Joyce S,,!ith, Dub Lovett; Miss pr
'am WI e gIven. FLO U R SAL EInvited to all services:, Mrs. Myers, of Kissimm"';, Fla1, is Jul,e Turner, Arnold Anderson; Miss
Last Monday the organizatIOn
FIRST BAPTIST, CHURCH the guest of her son, A. W. Stockdale, Catherme Rowse, Belton Blaswell;
meetmg was held in the chureb audI-
.., SILVER WING .
II
SUPERFINE
I and Mrs. Stockdale. : Mils France. Groover, Harold TIIl- torium, Rev. Wilhams. presiding and
2(,lb. INm 72c 24 Ib bag ....••.•.• :. 5ge
•
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. B. p I "'-11 ffi S· 12 Ib bag 3ge 12 Ib b
.
3'5
r. Book, superintend...t. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DeLoach. of man; Miss Hazel Smallwood.
Lewell ns .... 109 the new 0 Icers. Ixty-
., •. � . . . . . . . . • ag •...•..•... e
11:30. Worship s�rVlce; sermon by Claxton, were guests Sunday of Mr. Akins; and Miss Betty Grace Hodges five of the 109
members of the old TOMATOES-No.2 can 4, for I. 25c .,
the minister. Subject, "Fadeless -and Mrs. Waley ·Lee. and Thurmlln Lani�r. Th. club room Org&niz�tlon. "The. Mlesj!»lary So',
Faels in a ChaDging Wor1d." M FI Stubb 't l' k ff' I d d' h h ciety." 'were present and registered
as PINK SALMON 2 £0 2'5c
6:45. Bapttst Training Union. Clyde
ISS ora s spen as. wee was e ectlve y ecorate WIt t e
- r . ,
Striplin, director . "
end In 'Savannah and Tybee as the J. T. J. emblem and imitation records charter members of the new organ-
MARKFf DEPARTMENT
'
. I ",'
,,,I,
8:00. Evenmg worship. Sermon guest of Miss Myrtis Akins. beari�g the name of each couple and Ization. Until the conference organ-
Bubjeqt. "Lookout!" Mrs. Carl Blackburn and children. a popular song, these being presented ization. which i. to be
held at Fitz-
��t:� ���ic �fbl!hes�!l'�r....rvice Bill! .and .Johnny,. have returned from tQ the new members as souvenirs of gerald September 27th. any
who de- WHITE MEAT pound "" ',01 91hc
our, peoplo are beginning the work
a V,Slt WIth relattves In Atlanta. the occasion. sire. old or
new members. may reg-
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock. Mr, and IIIrs. C. A. Denmark and
� • • ister as charter members. FAT BACK MEAT , pound 7Y2C
It lis encouraging to see the way
I
son, Billy, of Savannah, spent Sunday MRS. J. B. JOHNSON
of ��e a!'tumn In the ch!,rch. Tbey as guests of Mrs. J. C. Denmark. FETES RECENT BRIDES JACQUELYN
MURRAY Pigtails, 2lbs. 15c Neck Bones, 2Ibs.'l5c
are commg to the servIces ","th a V k' h
. M G IdS 'th f Atl t HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
==--=-:----------
--'_,=- __
seribusness and quiet· determination . V. A Ins as
returned to hIS rs. a� an . ":,' ,0 an a. TENDER STEAK d 1ft'"
whicli is .heartening indeed'. You hom� In Sa,\,annahlafter visitJng rela- formerly M,ss Wmme Jones
and Mrs. Mrs. J, S. Murruy entertained poun iJ\::
joil'i ,ln with 178 'next Sunday, too. tives here for the past ten days. Turner Lee,
who before her recent Tuesday afternoon at lier home on TENDER POT ROAS'T d
!!. ".�
.
Mrs. Tom Kennedy and daugbte.r, 'ptari)age was Miss Jamie Aldred, F'Iir
road in honor bf the fifth blrth- poun
se�ICes at Langston Chapel 1tate, arrived Wedn�sd8y. She will shared honors at a lovely party given day of her daughter, JacqUelyn.
Mrs. ACt' W t B f
Se�lces fot . .sunday. Sept. 15, are . h' . Th d fte 'th M J B Billy Cohe, Mrs. Cohen Anderson and
ny Q s, �s ern �,or Spring Lamb
:'ihig���d a�sm��I�.:!�h�u:d::""i��O�! beM��:�� ��s�� l�i:h!:�'S!:'.i 'Jo:::o:Yb:ste:sn:�\: hom:s�n Col� Miss Winifred Johnson assisted,Mrs. '100-----"":",
1:-�,':""":"--��--_+.....----;",i;-..----..J
11:80, followed by the administration daUghters, Mary,;' ,Ann and Peggy, lege boulevard. Mixed flowers were
MJ1tray with entertaining' and serv- BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION PRE'SBYTERIA'N 'CmCLE
of the holy sacrament. spent Sunday 'n '''avannah W1'th -Ia- placed about the rooms where bridge ing ,individual
cakes and crer/Itt. 'Dolls , ", ,
. u. " � A most enjoyable occaSIon' of Sun- Ten memli'e's ell' 'ci1'l!le "No. 2 of
Enning preaching lervice at 8:00. t' was played. For high score Mrs.
in piDk paper dre""es wcre the favors . ,
qtloir practice Friday evening at 8. Ives,.. 'f th
.
I db' d ball day was the gat�Frinl! pf " large tJie Presbyterian" cihurch "��d •
Co'll"; Rlake tbi� " great day. Mrs. Allen MIkell spent Wednesday
Lanni. F. Simmons receIved pottery, or e,glr s. an oys re""p'�:�ent.
s.
Dumber of friend�. and, ,r,elatives at meeting with MrII."B�nla'ril McDoa-
.. , OLIVER B. TBOMKS. Pastor. afternoon in Savannah with Mr. M,-
and pottery for out went to Mrs. Forty little guests
wer
tbe home of D. L. Brundall'e, in cele� gald at her hbmc' at{ D'o'naliiaba street
BACK FROM.]i'LOiUDA kell.
who is a patient In tbe Marine Arthur Turner. .'A crystnl cocktail CJlICKEN SUPPER � I bratlon of his seventy-third birth'-' Mxmday iIftemoo'tl'! "'Mila:'M�Doulald
Dr. J. E. 'M<!Oroan arrived Sunday
Hospitel. glass was the gIft to Mrs. Smith. 'M'" H '�tta T'1l te taO .day. A barbebue' I',id b.l�kei di'ri".r' �D,eserite'd an'.
I �kte'rl!.Wtlri�' propam'"
.
Mr 'and M's W 0 Den�-rk and and a ,ch,'na nlate, wao present"d'
... .:..1 188 enn I man en T In- . , • " I ,I, f}o (1.1 1. ,
from, Bacon' Beach," Fla .• where he
.
, •... , ..-' '" " ,P TC "1' cd .with a ,c!ticken "supper ·Wednesday waH served to one "u'ldred and nfty w th tile devotional' 'being' Civen 111
assillted in a sii-w�ek�', se�siQn in children, Joyce,
Jean and Warnell, of Mrs. Lee. Ice. cream in gingerale, eveging at. the Tillman poyd Sev- guests, about fifty cif' whom 'cam� rk. Waltl!"'Mct)d�ga1d!" A' 'IOCIal
Brooklet, visited Mr. aJld Mrs. Waley sandwiches and salted 'nuts wer� Il,eouples from town attende" !Tom Macon and era·y.
"
h ur followed th�IIn���DI'. "
biology conducted by i:mory Univer- ,Lee Su�day. 'served. Other guests included Mes-
" � . , ."" ,
sitJ.': Alter a week's vacation witll
. .
d R11'f B d W la FI d t 10
11/'
his parents he will resume hi. work �O��iri:.n:pe�trsTue��:�g:n:';:':ine:: ;,��s MO����. 'J!�/�e�;8':�. B�Yi
'
, '� '.'
'as mstructor of. »iology at Emory M . !Walte J h W'lbday wltb her parents'l Mr. and Mrs. orrIs. r 0 nson�
I urn l' "
Junior Col1elr�, ��Id:sta. D. B. Turner. Woodcock and. Jim Donaldson. Callr,,, """,
KINDERGARTEN MOTHERS
Mrs. J. L. StUbbs has returned from ing for refreshments were Mrs. W. L.
HOLD FIRST. MEETING
the BIble Conference and n delight- Jones, Mrs. 1. S. Aldred, Miss Mae.
ful viSIt with Dr. and Mrs. Tom Mc- tIe LIvely and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
LaugHn, at Jesup.
• I ..
Elder and Mrs. Henry Waters, SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Mrs. Waldburg Waters and Mrs. Nel-
A pleasant occasion of Friday was
lie Bussey, of Claxton. were visitors
the spend-the-day and qUlltin� party
In Statesboro Sunday. given by Mrs. J. H Rushing at
her
M,ss Juhe Johnston will leave dur- country
home near Adabelle. A deli­
cious dinner was served, and those
enjoying thIS lovely affair were Mes­
dames J. J. E. Anderson, W. H. De­
Loach, Anna Olliff, D,ght Olhff, Levy
iRushinl[, Wllhs A. Waters, S. L.
Nevils. Maggie Brannen, Jim Stubbs.
J R. Kemp, Alice Kmgery, J. P. Foy,
H. S Bhtch. E. Grant Tillman. J. E.
Anderson, Jim Rushing, Frank S,m­
mons, JJm AKInS, W. R Woodcock,
W. E. Simmons, E. D. Tillman, Hug­
Ion Brown, CeCIl Rushmg, Kelhe
Mrs. M. Chandlel' have returned to Rushing. Grady Rushing.
Wllhe
Brunson, and Hobson Donaldson.
Mrs. W. C. DeLoach has returned
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
GRAPES-white seedless 5epound
LETTUCE or CELERY 7e
POTATOES-No.1 Cobblers lO.Ibs. . 19c
CABBAGE-green hard heads 51bs. 10e
NORTHERN TURNIPS--3 poun(ls 10e
LEMONS-588 size dozen 15c
20c
89c·
89c
49c
I, I I
/
. " 1111,' ,
,
'I ,I' f
...
It's something Coca-Cola has that
millions have liked for m�re than fifty
years,-a happy after-sense of complete
refreshment that adds to your enjoyment
of ice-cold Coca-Cola, No wonder people
the world over say: .get· a Coca�la, and
g� the feel of refresh'ent..
THE P:A U'S E
Miss Eloise I1er's Kindergarten
MotheTll' Club will hold their first
",,,etmg this season in the kinder­
garten room Friday afternoon, Sep­
tember 13, at 3 :30. This meeting is
of great importance, therefore each
member is urged to be present.
ing the week end for Richmond, Va.,
where she win enter tTaming in the
Johnston-Wllhs Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson and
daughter, Maxin�J spent the week end
in Claxton as the guests of her par­
ents. MI'. and Mrs. J. S. Waters.
Mrs. James Johnston will spend
...
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. L A. Wllhamson an­
nounce the birth of n son. ThursdllY,
Septe.ber 8th, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital He hilS been named
Lloyd Amos Jr
I.
BIRTH the week, end 10 RIchmond, Va J
where she win serve as matron of
honor in the wedding of a fTlend.
M,s W. H. Ohandler and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Deal an­
nounce the blTtb, of a son on August
31. He has been name Clarence
Nalan Mrs. Deal will be remember­
ed as M iss Eleanor Adams. thelT home m A tlanta after a visit
WIth Mr. and Mrs. L. J Shuman Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Carter and from
a stay of severnl months WIth
relatives in Bradentown. Fla She
was accompanied by Mrs. Howard
Majors, who spent the week end
here.
t
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDL'LE
FOR COMING WEEK
Monday, September 16th - Portal,
postoffice, 9:45 to II :00; h,ghway ID­
tersection. II :15 to 11:45; M,ddl.­
ground school. 12 :00 to '1 :00.
Tuesday-Brooklet. in front of
bank bUIlding. 9:45 to 11.00; rural
areas. II :15 to 2.30.
.
Wedne day-StIlson, J H. Wood­
ward's store. 9:30 to 10:30; Stilson
sehool, 10.30 to 12:00; StIlson. rural
areas, 12:00 to 3:00.
Thursday-Leefield, H. H. Olliff's
stnre. 11:00 to 12:00; Ogeechee school
cotp,m.mty. 12 :00 to 3:00.
Friday-Westside commumty. 9.30
to l2:00.
-----------------
LABORATORY SCHOOLS
OPEN SEPTEMBER 20
The school on the Teachers College
campus and at Ogeechee ",ll begm
the fall sessIon September 20, at nme
o'clock A n oral announcement has
been made that the Jschook on the
campus would begin ThursdaYI Sep­
tember 19. Due to some confUSIOn
that mIght arIse ]0 transportation It
has been deCIded to open all labora­
tory schools on the same date. Please
note the date, Friday. Septemller 20.
All children are urged to come the
first day for regIstration and c]assl-
chIldren, Vugene and Haro1d, have
returned flo their home in Meigs after
a VISIt WIth her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Hodges.
'
Mrs Jack Carleton, Mrs. CeCIl Ken­
nedy, Mrs Roy Beaver and daugh- L��.E!;r :"�����eP:m��Ywere
ter, Jane, and Mrs. Glenn Jenmng and hosts at a lovely dinner pat ty Thurs­
Glenn Jr. formed a party spendmg day evening at thClr home on Savan­
Friday 10 Savannah. nah a1venue hononng H. P. Jones,
Mrs. T. J Cobb. of Raeford. N. who leaves aoon for Vanderbilt, and
C.; Mrs. Nora Reed, of East Pomt, hl�j !louse guest. Luther Weddington,
:;: :��in��a:::t !;::::i'd:�s ��;� of Concord, N. C. The prettily ap-
with friends and relatives.
pomted table was centered with a
M E D L h j M'
bowl of beautiful roses. and covers I
rs. ugene C onc �n( ISS were laid for MISS Alma Mount, I I
Helen Mae De�onch .were VISItors her,e \M�. Jones; M.if.S Frances Floyd, Ml. 'for a few days dur�ng the week"be- 'Weddlngton' Miss Helen Mar;h, John
mg enroute to thell' home m, Fort � \
\. I I
Lauderdale fr<>m Saluda, N. C.
Egbert Jones; M,ss A�nelle. C?alson.
Mrs. C. B Mathews, M",.. CI)ff
Lester, Brannen Jr .• a,"d M,ss Mary
Bradley. Mrs. Frank Olliff and MISS
V,rgm,a Groover and Zack Snllth
Sara Altce Bradley and Mis. MaT- WEDDING ATTENDANTS
g,uerite Math�ws fo""ed a party TO ARRIVE FRIDAY
spending Friday m Savannah. Mrs. Henry Backus. Jesup; M,ss
Mrs. Maucje Hall Anderson. of PTlscllla Prather. Jacksonville; M,.s
Washmgton, D C., will arrive Frl- EIOlse Mmcy, Ogeecheej MISS Frances
day to a'ttend the Foy-Smith wedding. Cone, Savannah; Johnny Deal, Greens­
and WIll be the guest of Mrs Esten boro, and -Earl R,ggs. 9reer, S C.
Cromartte and M,ss Nell Jones. are the out-of-town attendants for
Outlana 'McDoQgald. of Ft. PIerce. the Foy-Smlth weddtng who WIll ar­
Fla., who has 'been spendmg some I1lve FTJday.
tlme in HlghlarJds, N. C'f is visiting
for a few daya thi� week wltb his
mother, ·Mrs. J. �. McDo!Jgald.
Mr. and Mrs. P L. Sutler and son,
Philip. of Columbtn, S. C .• have ar-,
rived for- a VIsit to ..her mother, ,Mrs.
W. T. SmilJi. and .to attl!nd the F.o�
Smitli weddlng Sawulay evening:
• • I'
ficatJon. present Jack
AVC]'ltt, organist, in a reCital on
Thursday evening, Septem�r 19. at l
the Statesboro Methodist �hl'fc'lt '!t
8:00 p. m. The p)lblic is cordiall)IJ in­
vited to attend.
""
WALTER DOWNS,
Director Laboratory Schools.
FO:fl. RENT - Eiiht-room bungalow
on Zetterower avenue; most desir­
ahle locatIOn; possession Sept 10. J.
M.?:w� OC.J, phoile 2642. (581p)
12, l�O.BULL9CB nMES �D �"ATES§OJtO NE_!V_S � _;__�_
REGISTER SClIQOL
SENIOR NEWS
The Reg iater HIgh School opened
Its doo: riday, September 6 for the
begtnning of the 101041 school term I
A normal number of Red Blood sleepless depressed feel bilious and ind rune months or study ICells arc needed for the body to have nogging aches and pains inhave its regular strength nnd for legs Bod back \Ve WIsh to welcome \V E Me
�:�tbroc�t�Cl1:{U!:�i!r:t����:d���� If you arc like this from the Elvcen 8S supermtendent of. our
gradually as these cells arc killed
common malnria prevalent 10 Ihe school \Ve are lao glad to welcome For both hay and SOlI conservation,
off the health of the entire body South try Oxidlne
For morc than Mrs Tom Kennedy, MLS Annie Mae kudzu has become popular WIth Ge I
Is endanger cd Even before tcrrlble 50 years Oxidlnc
bas been used uy ...
chills and [e\CI may make their thousands It In just ? days plonannt Thompson
and MIs8 Grace Bowen to
gI8 farmers, repcrts \V H Howell of
appearance you otten may feci Oxldlne
has not fully satisfied you the seventh Sixth and fifth grades,
very weak rundov n lack not 'lal your money
will be I ctumod G" I respectively Athens,
at ea conservationists for the
pep have no appetite are DCI vaus Oxldlue at your druggists DOW sue
I
'( SOli Coservation Service
CITY DRUG CO
The scruor class, though small 10 M Hilt th k d
====================:===========::
number does not plan to hnve Its a b
owe porn s out at u zu
I
can e cut very eaaily With an ordi
tivities mterfered WIth because they
are few Plans are alread bein r I nary mowing machine He says how
•• d t th
y g ever, an attachment to the cutter bar
rna e a Improve e appearance of
the a b h t
makes the cutting somewhat easier
! stntt�ngom
y
11 .,�glng tC ut,esl and Due to favorable results obtaineda co ec Lon a 1)0 pants thi season farmers lit Gaineavllle SOil
'- . _J!
and flowers
FLA I' HOCK BREEZE I state. possibly into some furriu coun The semora elected their class of conservatlhon dlsbrict ate planning to
It I bl ? I 1 fi l\1 d S t b h
Increase t err ucreage of kudzu next
-our town got tore all to peacos
on IS io ue ie fe I off 8 pounds cers on uy, ep em er 9 T e fol
I year, MI Howell states One farmagmn last night they thought a big tr y hke cuby 01, cally forny or chares ,I
lowing wei e elected President BUll er reports that smce he had estab
german blitzkrieg was Jlght on them
In 2 days, can t digest a thing even Tillman, vice preaident, Macgu ret I lished one acre of kudzu he had dis
a man dIO\C n big tIuck tllIough the
now, not even th£!: elccktlOn returns Strickland, secretary, Salah Wateon, I contmued pullIng fodder
h81t of nat lock WIth h,s cut out
--- tressUler, George Thomas Holloway
I Clay Galley Hall count farmer
open-und hlS hOI n a blowtng of
-Oul candy date fot another proml I These oWcers WIll serve fo, the first b Id l' b
y
ffi h If f lIS UI 109 a atge al n to store kud
aU the tnl nnLlOn nOises unyboddy
ncnt 0 18 has not yet come down I
a 0 the sch�l teflll:l zu hay, as he IS cuttll1 It Oil shares
evel heald them "US It he ,Yoke
town he "stened at the ludlo le- For t"o weeks 'we WIll have stngle 'ff hi'
g
I
01 armel B W a (on t have mowers
up the polccSl11l11 who was on hiS
tUi ns by the time that 25 boxes out I ses8.I'ims
11\ order to enable more stu \Vlth hay obtained In thiS manner
beet neal the cI'y h III he ,vas IIOt
of 185 had benn reported and he saw
I
dents to Iltend school h
"
h
e expects to Increase hiS It'lcstock
ketched, but stalin cellars cume In
ow thlllgs weI e gomg he got hog 'I'E 'I'H G RA DE b
dl unk, and he don't et know thnt I nu�n
ers
I'll �hty handy to the TCSSlCl IltS h
Y The 1940 41 eSSlon of the RegiS Fouteen mowel s and one cr')mbmc
___
c was beat 69 to 1 as 500 1 us he tel High School started Friday Sep have been Pillchused by fmmels With
-n1t holsum rllOOlC says that he do
sobet � up he Will be mfol mod of 1118 telllbcl 6 The tenth gl ado has 20 In the demonstl ntlOn mea as a Ie
not see whOle annythlllg "ould be I
defeat It \Vos hiS filst venture mto em oiled Most of the students ate I suits of Increased acreage In hay
gDlned If 1111 wlllklC \vould meet III 1
publlck hfe to suvc hiS cOlintlY hom bEl k fIt I 1 I
k d
c lorn us yeal, 1m tlC1e nleICIOPS, most of which ale kudzu and
los.eyvelt on the stump to which he
lac an lUln someboddy else Will t\\O new pupils They RIC Eliza setlcea lespcucza" Ml Howell as
h 1S challon� hun It nlllt no sign
hove to save It now BI annen flom \\'estslde, and EUlllcc SCI ted "Thet c wei e not more than Ihat the best. Olatol Will IlH,ke the II -- TanllCi (10m \\r8l1l0ck tl\C 01 SIX mowers In the PIOjcctbest plesldcnL hut 1111 \\Illkle docs -tom hend, \\ho oAmed IllS county Atthoughthev.cathelISvCIY\\lUm;OICa when It began about five yealSIkno\\ u lol mOl c ubout electt IClty unci! hIS valuable SCI VIces III conncct.lon c\ el ybody seems 10 a good mood and agostocks and bonds than III I lOS yvelt With the Illlpoltant offls of the cle.tk th,s p'om,ses to be a good school 'Placttcally all of th,s kudzu tlnd
do he cun teol thc t v 11 up undlOf
the COUll got mud becausc of the yea I fOI the tenth g'lhde !sellCea hay IS bemg ploduced all land Iput It back togethel but he mought way folks II eated 111m he counted W I a h Ih e 1 ve our same ome 100m I t lat was Idle und \\hICh \\as too bad
change Its nume ami Its OWI1ClshlP up
ow 1l1unny pcople IHomlsed to tenchel MISS MUlgalet Hodges, thatflY clodcd
for lOW ClOPS An
nVClagcl111 the oppclutlOn vote COl him and he had enough to \\c had last yent of a ton 01 mOlC of hay IS bClIlg P'O
___
I
elect hlln nnd 260 votcs left over as JIM: WATSON I duced pe, aCle The kudzu hay IS-It IS wlt.h u sad hm t that wc lite .. l margtn It looks hke only about 1
1 f h
INTH GRADE I equa tn feeding value to alfalfa hay
about OIlS budd SImkinS "ttle poodle pel
cent 0 t em who ponllsed to IVh 1
te f h d d h
The Regl tel HIgh School began I ere and IS too laugh and gullIed
dog he was a good "ttie poodle dog
va or 1m one so an as e got t be
he ncvvel done Iloboddy or nohoddy's only
2 votes 10 Aut rock and he voted Septe�l1ber 6 r was very glad for I
0 �owed, It IS be1l1g used fOl
f h the school
to open 1 am a new stu pasture
dog no halm he dId bal k a lIght
one 0 t em Ilnd hIS son pudden head It I th I I dent In the ninth g�.de at RegIster.
sma I t at nothing he was vel ry good
vo e, e ot leI one Ie IS tryIng to thIS yeal I enjoy being WIth the
I
SUSPENDED LICENSES
at dOing t!lcks he WRS whIte all figgel
out who h,s WIfe an son In law
;tudent� The s�hool seems to be a FOR DRUNKEN DRIVERS
over right nitel belllg \\nshed, but and hiS mother 111 law voted for, nnd
\\Us a dog of anot.her colOl 111 2 hOUlS why the)
am t spenklllg your cor VCIY
fine one I hope III make l\ suc Drunk dllvels killed 304 proBons
the bIg tluck ptlssed OVet h,s baddy Iy spondent
had sense enough to stay
cessful yetll In the mnth grade on Geolgla hIghways m 18 months
and "ent ItS wa� whIle hiS hIe was
out of pohtlcks thIS yeal
JANIE DeLOACH I Major Lon SullIvan. public safet;
sapped out sh 1111Sse� hlln-oh so yors
trullc School started Fllday September I cdmmrsSlOller, leports As
a ple
much at night
11lIke hn k rfd, 6th, and all of us were glad to be
ventlve measure, the department IS
Carl y spondent back In school 19a111 thLs yeul We I suspendmg the ltcense of eve I y GeorWIll soon get str�lIghtened out 10 our gla drivel convlct�d of opel atlllg
BOOKLET TELLS subjects and really begin to learn whIle unde, the mfluence of alcoholsomethmg \Ve have a new supel In :-_. _:_ _
STORY OF FOROOT tendent th,s year, W E MoElveen,IAJ und we are all glad to have hIm WIth
us We have a few new pupIls In our
,.chool th,s yeal and we welcome I
them A1Bo we hope they will lIke I
Qur school and co operate With us In
An Illustlated booklet entItled
hymg to make th,s a better sehool
year
'National Forests In the Southern VALVIN KEY
AppalachIans, descllblng the PIsgah Reglste, school started Frtday
and Nantahala NatIOnal FOlests m September 6 for another mne months
North Caro"na the Cherokee In Ten of fun and work I am very proud to
-our c9 cotLon c40 COl n alC both nessec, the Chattahoochee m Georgia say I can earn and learn from the
nearly reddy to be gathel ed thanks and the Sumter m South CalO"na, school to whIch I am gl>lng [f every Ito the cotton. loan, the fal mel. WIll has Just been released by the Umted ones "kes It as much as I do It will
get some of then monney back mr States Forest ServIce and IS no,," be a vel y good term for all of us InolBum moore says exports arc ovel I
avallablc fOl fl ee distribution These With our new gym, Includmg a v.:ork
tIll hItler IS under everboddy seems five natIOnal forests embrace one of shop and canning plant I think all Ito be well pleased With the state und the most scelllc legions m Amenca of us Will make gleat progress Ill. thiScounty elect10ns shm chance jl says the favoled summer playground for tel m's study
wllIkle mought be able to out speak nllihons of Southerners and VISltOIS A J TILLMAN
resey velt, but the govvernmenl can't from every state 10 the umon Register High School started Fn
be run WIth ;peeches ansofOlth lilustlated WIth 24 photographs, day September 6 Thele are 23 en
many of them full page and 15 hne rolled In the nmth grade We are
dlawlOgs, the 48 page booklet beats planmng to n,ake OUI room more at,..
of the hlstol y topog''''phy forest tractIve Each pupIl IS gomg to brmg
cover, natlOnni fOl cst management someth1l1g to go m the oom MI S
I
w1ldltfc, leCleatlOn and roarls and Gay IS our home loom teacher I
trutls of the Southern Appalacillan thing everyone IS proud to be back
regIOn nnd presents detatled IOfol rna 111 school
tlOn concelnlng eacJi of the natIOnal JOYCE RIGGS
forests It emphaSIzes the gUldmg EIGHTH GRADE
pohcy of the U S forest serVICe, Fmally. It was announced that Ithat the national forests shall be so school would open on the SIxth day
admlmstl ated as to prOVIde the great- bf September I was very thrIlled I
est good to the largest numbel of because I would be a fleshman milpeople m the long run RegIster HIgh School I had beenAn appendIX gives hsts of the
I
lonely dUl 109 the summer because
trees, shl ubs v1l1es, Rowers and ferns I didn't see my friends often, and had
I
of the I eglOn A useful addItIOn IS nothmg Illuch to do except read I
a two color mnp sbowmg toad and am velY fond of readtng but �oon I
Era lIs, lookout towers, recreatIOn I g�ve out of material O� Friday asareas, and othel features of mterest! we went to school [had a funnyto VISitors feehng mSlde of mc but wRen'll we;nCopIes of the booklet may be ob mto the room the feehng went away
tamed free of charge by wrItIng the ,and I felt I "ould be an honored
leglOnal forester, U S Forest Serv- hIgh school student I thmk I WIll
Ice, Atlanto Ga, or to an) of the �iJ<e all my subjects and teachers
forest superVisors, U S Forest very much
or AsheVIlle, N C
GamesvIlle Ga
C
MAliARIA WRECKS
B�D BLOOD CELLS Kudzu Gatns Favor
For Both Hay and
SOil Con ervation
covm-coops
GROW IN FAVOR
•• NoIJody's Business
(By GEE McGEE Anderson C)
-ICV wlll wUlte lepOlts that hiS se
nes of meetmg's at flat rock, which
wa. hell undel the auspIce. of the
Emit L. Akins has acquired the business
known as the W. C. Akms &-Son formerly �
operated by W. C. Akins and Emit L. Akins.
miSSion nCI Y society was a complete
Rop us the cush took III and religIOn
receIved only 3 backsltders sltd tn
and :!< of hIS old con"arts returned
to the fold they arc good at last, so
he says, but have neVVCl lasted over
2 months the smgmg was verry
good, It havvlng benn led by yore
COl ry spondent \\ ho was accompanted
on the 01 gnn by jennte veeve smith
fldRtpequoI -Mb antedhel
Valuable Pubhcatton
May Be Had for The
Mere Asktng If Wanted
-the dog whIch b,t tho poleosman
the othel night dId not have the
rabbits, thCl cfoni he Will not have to
take the pnstlll e heatmcnt hiS
head was cut off and sent to the
Emit L. Akins will continue to operate
under the name of W. C. Akins & Son and
will continue to handle the best in Groc�rIes
Farm Supplies, Plows and plow Tools, at th�
LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.state caPPltol where It was eXfimlllcd the report saId that It showed
ml dr hubbert gl een explained
diat Hntl" mcant that the dog was not
mad hIS head was not sent back W. C. Akins takes this opportunity to.
thank those wha have been faithrul custe- I
mers for many years and to ask for their
continued patronage under the new oWt'ler­
shipr
the poleesmsn was bit while on" hiS
beet, he \\ oke up In time to keep
hIsself flom getting b,t tWIce It
happened on h,s leg
-fall bIZness has opened up WIth a
bang OUI grocel y stoars ale set·
tlng the woods on fire, so to speak
the corner cash claIms that hIS sales
..
for last week Jumped from 11$ to $16
the other stoal done equally as well
the pubhc IS bUYing better grocerles
velrY httle fat-back meat IS being
mvested In, "they have gone to ham
and breakf"':t bacon we are all
happy to see thIS deluge of blzn';ss
we have wrote babson about ,t
BETTY TILLMAN
Frtday was certainly a happy day Ifor me School was startmg, and T
was gOing to enter hIgh school II was really glad to see all my
schoolmates and friends agam after Ithree long months I am a girl thlr
teen-Ju;t the age to be a SIlly fresh Iman After reglsterlng FrIday I
went home thinking ho\\ long It
Iwould seem untIl Monday At schoolMonday I met all my teachers I was
really glad to get back to work
IT(ARLYN WATSON
Bring your Pecans to Emit �kins for the highest' 'market
prices.
-thIS IS a sad day In lIat rock the
electIOn was hell last tuesday flat
rock had 3 of her favvorlte sons
runmng for oftis every one of tltem
tailed the tleket for the parttculal
offis he was runntng for mr holsum
moore, who was ruulng for the house,
got only 750 votes out of 18,500 all
told
EMIT L. AKINS, Owner
17 SOUTH MA.IN ST
STATESB0RO, GEOa'GIA
-the badly defeated mr mooro savs
at a good m,an can't be eleokted to
pubhck offis In thIS county he IS
th, u WIth polhtlcks for hfe he got
only 6 vote8 m lIat rock he counted
on cal rymg hlB home �o", so ltd he
has threatened to move out of the
NEWS OF TilE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
tatesboro
Happemngs That Affect
Dinner Pails, DIVIdend
And Tax BIll Generally
The av r8�c reader, following
of'ficinl war cunuuumquea {front th
belhger lit powers, goes around 10
something of a daze They SImply
don't make sense The O� mans, for
instance, win claim the destrucuon
of 50 British war planes WIth losses
a but 15 of their own ShlPS, while
the Brit ish, on the same dav WIll
And the dIS
or respondents
are riot n great deal more lIeJoIul for
the mO,.t part TJhese correspond nts
are able and lJ'lnest ropcrters, but
1 hey are subjected 1.6 UII Iron cen
SOI.hlp and must neceMnrlly couch
their comment III vague ter1ns And
the warimlg governments make s�re
that the correspondents sec only" hal
they want thom to see
Thus the cOllfl1sed readet must
look largely to other sources of 10
fm mntlOll )f he seeks an approxunn
tlOn of the trutli A lid such other
sources eX1sl In fhis countn The
"nr and navy dcpnt tments hove chan
neJs of lIlfOrrllatlon which have prov
en eX�1 emely nccurllte They malO
tam naval "l1r1 mdlun y atinches In
countnes wlth whIch we hnvc (hp)o
matlC relatIOns, whose Job 1. lS to
I coldly dIscern the facts, unalfected
by sentIment And, accol dtng to
late accounts, these observers nfC eon
vmced thftt the Butlsh r�porls of
give and·take III the grent wnr 110W
gOtng on m the nlr nre fnl Inore ac
curnte than the Geqnan
That comeB as good news lo most
of the AmerIcan I1cople, who beheve
that the defeat of England wollid
gravely endanger us Apparently It
lIS true that Brltlsh pIlot. nnd planes
are better than the German Further­
more, It 18 beheved m some offiCIal
CII cles thnt the Bntlsh olalm that
EmplTe planp r.�bduclton haB at last
caught up )VIth German, is pretty
close to the fact And some also be
heve that Brt171sh pl'Oduotlon IS now
ahead of losses, while Germlln pro
ductlon of fil'llt-lme fighting 8lrcra!t
IS less thnn losses
The Enghsh have one very definIte
advantage m thlH air war Only a
handful of Blltlsh plalles IIr. sent
ovel th cont.ment, winle hundl eds
of Germnn plnnes ure sent. over Eng
lund-the NaZIS ore on Ule offenSive,
and BritaIn'S raids on Gel many are
SRF;RIFF'S SA I.E lnrgely ot a I etahntory ehal Bcter
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
That meanS tllat when II German
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the pIlot
bolls out on a destroycd shIp
hIghest bIdder for cash before the I
and lands sufely he goes to II prlson
court house door 111 Statesboro, Ga, camp-whl1e n BritIsh 1l1lot who
on the first 'I1uesday 10 Octobel. 1940, saves hImself WIth hiS purchute hves
wlthm the legal hOllrs of sale, the I ,�
followmg descrIbed propert leVIed
to fight for tne Crown another day
on under a certaln fi fa HlsJed from German planes Clashing on the 'itJght
the supqrlor eourt of Bulloch county ilttle Island" nre of salvage value to
tn favor of Mrs Florne Bell Thomp the British, liS are tllell OWIl planes
son agams� �nm Wright, admlmstra ThIS doesn't menn that Ge�many
tor of the estate of Mrs Corn Hen
dux, lev1ed oblas the property of saId has lost the balance of Ulf power, so
estate, to WIt far as the statistics UfC cOllcerned
All that certam tract or pal cel of Best estImates place the German
land lymg and bemg 10 the 16th G, liTSt Ime force of 12000 shIps as
M dIstrict of Bulloch county, Geor
"
gla, contammg two' hundred one and agamst 6,000 fOI Englnnd
And
one half (201'h) actes, more 0" 'less, Germany probably has more tratned
and bounded 10 1924 on the north pIlots But it doc" mean that Brltam
and northwest by lands of W S IS catchmg up And It IB leported
FlOCh, W D MIxon Oak Grove church
and M�s Sula Hendllx, soutl"vest that some recently captul
ed German
by lands of John F MIxon and W S pIlots had only half the traimng that
Finch northeast by lands of Oilver IS gIven English pIlot before they
FlOCh, M J Wrtght and Sula Hen ale sent tnto combat Whether that
drtx southeast by lands of W H
Bland, Hardy Fm�h M J Wllght lIS the result of a .shortage of pIlots
estate of Pretty SIlls and estate of 10 Germany 01 u phllcy of holdmg
D C FlOch, bemg the lands described her best men In tcserve :for n future
m deed from T P HendrIX to Cora
Hend1JX, recorded January 30, 1925,
m book 65, page 596, clerk's office
superIOr court, Bul10ch count� Gn
NotIce gIven Sam Wright m pas
session
Thl�
,
BRING YOUR COTTON WHERE YO U CAN GET THE BEST CLEANING SYS·
TEM TH�T CAN BE HAD. WE CAN MAKE rHE BEST TURN·OUT AND SAMPLE
THAT c,.� BE GOTTEN �YwuFinE.· WE ,HAVE THE MOST MODERN AIR·
BLAST SYSTEM MADE AND ALL COTTON GRADERS CONCEDE THAT COT·
TON GINNED ON AIR.B;L.AST GINS ISFAR SUPERIOR ro THAT GINNED ON
THE OLD STYUE BRUSH GINS. ALL COTTON IN ANY WAY DAMAGED BY ,
WEATHER"SHOU!J) BE RUN THROUGH A MODERN CLEANER.
CHf;Ap,ER.,GINNING AND FREE, HAULING
WE HANE REDUCED OUR CHARGES FOR GINNING AND ARE HAULING
COTTON TO OUR GIN ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE.
WE 'pAY ALL TRUCKS FOR HAULING TO US-YOU PAY NOTHINGl WE
OPERATE ALL NIGHT �ND CAN .GET YOpR COTTON ANY TIJ\IE DAY OR NIGHT
OR YOU CAN BRING IT TO US AND. Wi: PAY YOU FOR THE HAUUNG ••
WE ARE l'RE�ARED TO II'AKE CARE OF YOUR PL,(NTING SEED AND
KEEP T��M �OM B�'��/�'�l'tPrr�trH OTHER VARIETIES. CAN DO THIS
ANY 'llI},lE AND NO EX1RA 1(i)H;UGES FOR,THIS SERVICE.
REMEMBER WE PA:f THE('DIU.J.CKS AND CHARGE NOTHJNG BACK TO YOU.
E. A."Smith John H. Brannen
t (
Sale Under Power III Seeurlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default under the terms
and prOV1810ns of the deed to secure
debt executd by John M NesmIth and
James T NesmIth to the Land Bank
CommISSIoner, dated the 2nd day of
May, 1938, and recorded m the clerk's
� offIce of the Bulloch county supenoy
court m book 129, page 39, whIch
, deed and the note and mdebtedness
secu�ed thereby ,art! owned and held
by Federal Farm\Mortgage Corpora
tlOn, the undersl¢qed has declal ed the
entIre unpaId amount of the mdebted
·ness seeured by saId deed due and
• payable, and, actmg under the power
..
of sate contaIned m smd deed, for the
purpose of paYIng saId mdebtedness,
;·Wlll. on the Jst day of October, 1940
I' !I\lrlng the,]egal,hours,ru; sale, at the
court house In saId county, sel] at
pubhc outcry to the hIghest bIdder
for cash, the lands descrIbed tn sUld
deed, to WJt
One hundrerl 5eventy five acres of
land, more or less. m the 1547th and
1803rd G M dIStrICts, of Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, said land bemg now
Or forme�ly bounded on the north by
estate land of B D Hodges and Ral
ford SImmons east by land of J G
NeVIls and land of K H HarVIlle,
Pole branch bemg the dlvldmg lme
on the easl ern boundary, south by
land of John S NesmIth, land of G
A LeWIS and land of Frances M Ne
smIth, and west by land of estate of
F M NesmIth and B D Hodges, and
bemg the same land descrIbed m the
securIty deed executed by John M
NesmIth and James T NesmIth to the
Land Bank OomtmSSlOner,� May 2,
1938, and �ecorded In book 129, page
39. m the offIce of the clerk of the
superlOr court of Bul10ch county, Ga ,
to the reco,d of whIch deed reference
lS hereby made for n more partIcular
descrrptJon
'The aforesaId sale IS subject to first
securtty deed dated May 2, 1938, exe
cuted by John M NesmIth and James
T NesmIth to The Federal Land Bank
of ColumblB, s81d securIty deed bemg
recorded among the records of Bul
loch count}',! G!\orlpa
A deed WIll be ",,�cuted to the pur
chaser as anthonzeo by the afore
\ mentIOned Joan 'Heed
ThIs 31st day of August, 1940
FE:QERA\lfNl�ljlt0R'l:G4GE
B H R��SE�, At���ey'
GEOR�A-Blllloch County
Under and by vIrtue of thc powers
and authOrIty con tamed 10 that cer
taIn deed t.o secure debt made and
exeouted by WIlham F Barrett to
W D FarrIS 'In �ugust 4. 1927, whIch
bears record l1l rGCord No 83, pages
32, 33 and 34, as well as the powe�s
and authorIty contained m that cer
tam securlt-y deed 1.rom Armela
Barrett to W D Fnlrls dated
Murch II, 1929, recorded In deed
recorll No 83, pages 660 and
561. �nd by vIrtue of the powers and
Imthlrty contamed tn thaij certam
securtty deed dated May 22, 1928, ex
ecuted by Armela Barrett to i.aFay
eUe McLaws, recorded In deed rec
ord No 89, pages 276 278, 1111 of whIch
nave been .,duly tTa,nsierred and a�
SIgned to D B Warnell & Sons by the
grantoos m smd securIty deeds, I, the
underSIgned, ns sole trustess under
apPointment from saId D B Warnell
& Sons, aSSIgnees, WIll put up and
expose for sale to the hIghest and
best bJdder, :for cash, between the
legal bourse of sale, before the court
house door 10 Bunoch county, Geor
gla on the first Tuesday In October,
next, the :followmg descl1bed tract
of Innd to Wlt
All that certam lot, tract and par
cel of land lYIng In the counties of
Bryan and Bulloch, smd state, con
ta10mg 514 acres more or less, pnd
as a whole being bounded as follows
On the north by lands now or fOJ
merly E L Bradley and Jack 1r
vmg, on the east by lands now or
formerly S A Wllhams, on the sO\lth
by lands owned now or form ely by
J Q Edwards ana the O'Qulnn la'lds
and or the we,st by the Gnmes
canal
lme, ""d being known as the WIlham
Ahe"!'rn lands and the trnct of land
where the late Wilham F Barrett
forJ1lerly resldep
I SaId prope.rty WIll be I sold for the
purpose of paYIng saId InUebtedness
above descrIbed, togethel WIth taxes
paId upon the property by the as
slgnees aforesllld, as 'Well as advance
ments mAde, which saI(l amount at
thIS �Ime IS .$8,563.30, as well as
J;r)l�tee,'.U�, q1101�r. cenl and the
��p.nse. of �hls adve�tlsement and
aU��lOr I:,'s 'l'e;!�1MTll'is S�:litet.b.". 3, 1940
J P DUKES
Sale Trustee
l'E'I1ITI01'1 FOR LE'nfERS
GEORG lA-Bulloch County
Mrs W M Hagin haVing apphed
for permanent letters of' a6"Jll"'�t.t'a
tlOn upon the estate of MIl: ISue,e
E DeJ..on�h, 1l<:.Jlt'lsed, "llotle� I� here­
by gIven tl18tl �a11 anphc(\�I�n WIll
bo heard at my o�fice on the firs\­
Monday m October, 1940
ThIS September 9. 1940
J E McCRO{\N Ordmllo::Yl
'--
FOR SALE-VB acres, 40 In �ultlva
tion, one house, fence good) 8 acres
cotton, glJl p'eHin trees,lon paved Toad
less than one mIle from Qlty Itmlta,
a��a�gtI:Il1, $e,500 JOSIAn ZET­
TEROWER (29Il.ngltp)
er, slower and less easIly maneuver_I-PETmON FOR CHARnRcd shIps At any rate, the experts STATE OF GEORGIA,are becoming more hopeful over COUNTY OF 'BULLOCH
B '
To the Supe lor Court of .ald Count,"tam s chances dally And they and to the Hon WIlliam Woodrum,
are ulso becoming convinced thnt Judge 01 said Court
air attacks cannot produce nearly the We, the undersigned, nil of w)i)lm
damage and terror the proponents of
are residents and eltiaens of the state
of Georgia, engaged m the production
ruthless uu- "urIare anticipated of agrlculturel products. do hereby
voluntarily asaocinte ourselves to­
gether fOI the purpose of formmg •
co operative marketlng association,
WIthout capital stock, under the pro­
VISIons of the Georgia Co·Operative
W H Smith was elected president Markehng Aet as embodied In see.
of· the "new farmers' market at the tions 65 201 to 06-220, both inclu.ln,
of the code of Georgia of 1988 and
all amendments theroto
ARTICLE I
The name of the association .hall
be the Farmet s Co Operative Mar",
Associntion
ARTICLE IT
The nssoclatlon IS formed for the
following purposes
(n) To engage In any ncttvl�y In
connectlon WIth the producing, har.
vesung, nsscmbling, storing, proces••
ing', flll8ncing transporting, and mar.
ketlng of any agllcultural producta,
dehvered to It by producers, or any
of the products manufactured tbe .....
flam or In connectIOn With the pur­
chase, leDso and/or sale, or uSe bJ
undlor for Its members of suPpU.. ,
machlncr), land, building, andlor
equIpment
(b) To ucqulre and lor handle and
murket the above mentioned product.
m any capacIty and on any co·oper.
atIVe b"sl. that may be agreed UpOD.
(c) It further dcslres to have, u••
and exercIse and be lOves ted with
nn;.o und all powers, rtghts, dutIes and
prIvileges und obhgatlOno provided
for 10 said cO operatlve marketing act
of 1921 and the acts amendatory
thcreof, mcludlng the rIght. "ower
llnd authOllty to sue and be sued, to
plead and be Impleaded and to have
and use R common 8esl, and to pur­
chase own, lease, mortgage JJnd sell
propel ty real andlor personal
ARTICLE III
The pllnclpal offIce and place of
busmess of suld association shall be
lpcate,t In thl) city of Statosboro,
A group of fUI mers of RegIster state of Georgia, and countr o� Bul.
community will hold the tll st of a loch,
but the aosoclatlon sflall have
the rIght to establish branch oflilcea In
serIes of meetmg Frtday lught, Sep- thIS state or el".where In the dlscre.
tember 13, at 8 15 o'clock tion of Its bOftrd of dIrector.
�mporl1mt falm problems. a8 glOW AR'NCLE IV
t I I The term for which
thl. a••ocla•
mg wm er cover crop. an, rece v hon shall ",,1st Is twenty (l�O) lIean
109 the ma�imum 8011 conservatIOn from and after the date ot It. Ihnor.
checks, WIll be umong the tOPICS for poration
d,scuss,on Also olders for Austrian ARTICLE V
wlOter peas and vetch WIll be taken
The number of directors .hall con.
SISt of not less than flve (5) Th.
under the gl unb of aId plogram numbel of satd dlrcctors may be In.
through the AAA crenscd or decreased at any annual
The meetmg WIll be held In the
I
meeting, but shall never be le.s than
ab'TlcultUl e elassroom of RegIster five (6) The telm of
office of �ach
d n ectol shall be one year The names
school DlacusslOn wll be dIrected by and addrcKBeB of those who are to
o E Gny, tcuchel of vocatIOnal ug Morve us incol poro.tmg dlrector8 for
rlculture the fllst term and until their .,HCCC8S·
A cordltll invitation IS extended to ors arc elected and quuhfled al eName-Address
those wIslllng to study these plob W, H SmIth, Stutesboro, Ga , Rt 4;
lems John H BI annen,
Stotesboro Gu Rt 4,
M M RIgdon Stutesboro, Ga, Rt 8,
L J Swmson Statesboro, Go, Rt 4;
W C HodgoB Statesboro, Ga , Rt 4.
ARTICLE Vl
ThIS assocltltlon shnll admit only
PIOdUCCl. of IIglleultural products as
member. upon umfol m conditions as
set forth In the by laws Thl aS80·
clatlon shall be operated on a co·
operutive busIs for the mutual beneflt
of Its mcmbCls us producers
Each membet shall have one vote
only
The propel ty light. und lIltcrests
ot each membct III the as"oelatjon
shall be '" proportIOn to th.h pat­
ronage us conclUSively dewl mined by
the board of d,,"octor.
AH'lICLE Vll
Except fOI debts lawfully con·
boctcd betweell him nnd the B880-
Clutlon, no membol shall be hable for
thc debts of the us.oclutlOn to an
ntnOllnt exceeding the sum Jemuntlng
unpaid on hl8 mombershlp_ fcc
AR rlCLE VITI
Wherefole. petItIOners file this their
petItion lo the offIce of the clerk of
!mpClIOI court and PI ny to bu incor­
porated unde, the nume and style
afor"stlld for the term uf twelve
years WIth the powers priVIleges and
ImmUnities hOI em set :forth und olso
slich llS til C now 01 muy hel cufter
be allowed U COl poratlon of aln1l1or
Chn1l1ctCl under the Inws or OCOII.PO
A R nCLI':; IX
In wltncss whereof we huve here­
unto subscrIbed our names this the
3, d day oI September 1940
W H SMITH
JOHN H BRANNEN,
M M RIGDON
L J SWINSO;N.
W C HODGES
S1ATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Belolo me, n notary publtc, wIthm
und for saId county and state, on this
31 d day of September, 1940, person­
ully appeared L J Swtnson, known
to me to be one of the IdentIcal per
sana who executed the wlthm und
foregolllg matl ument who on ooth
suys that the facts stated In the saId
mstrumcnt Bl'C trus
L J SWINSON
(SIgnature 01 DIrector)
Sworn to and subSCribed before me
the day und yeur above set forth
MRS OrIS WATERS,
Notary Pubhc m and fOI the County
of Bulloch, state of Georgia
My COmmISSIOn oxplres Nov 2a, 1943
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I, F I WIlhams clerk of 8uperlOr
court In and for -aId county, ,\:. here­
by cel tlfy thut the foregomg Is a true
and Call ect copy of appltcation for
charter of Farmers' Co - OperatIVe
Market AssocIation, the orIginal now
being on file In thl. offIce
Witness my ottlclal aill'nature and
88al of s!lld eourt, this 8rd day of
Septelbber, 19"'. ...1', 1... 1 IAM�,
of Ituperlor Court,
�. Georri
Smith Named Head
New Farmers' Market
attack of unptccendented aeverlty, IS
a matter of questJon Amellcun ml1J
tary expertB gIve Brlt.nm n fur better
chance of survIvmg now than they
gave her two or three months back
Some cataclysm of the neur future
may prove them 100 per cent wrong
but they feel that HItler ha, httle
GEORGIA-Bulloch County chance of mllktng h,s tIme tuble chck
Pursuant to an order granted by
I
thIS tIme-that IS of subdUIng Eng
the COUI t of ordmary of Bulloch
'
county, GeorgIa, at the September land
befo�e October comes WIth ItS
term, 1940, I WIll sell, at pubhc out fogs and storms All through fall
cry perore the court house door m! and wmter and carly spring lhe
Stotesbolo. Bulloch county, GeorgIa, I Bntlsh Isles are blanketed III n dllpbet" een the legal houl s of sale, onthe first Tuesday m October 1940 pmg mIst It lsI slgnlitcant that an
for oash, the follOWing lands same I italian n wapapcr whIch
often spe.lks
bemg lands of the estate of Mrs for Mussolln recently said that the
Molhe SmIth war may last two more yenrs That
One tract of land SItuate, lying and
bemg m the 1547th G lIT dIstrIct of
IS a very dIfferent tune than the AXIS
Bu]]och county, Georgia, contmnmg leaders were slIlgmg
nitci the col
nmety (90) acres, more OJ less and lapse of Frllncc
bounded RS follows North by other Blltaln, of course, IB �tlll m grave
lands of the saId M�" Molhe SmIth, dan 'er 1I fog prevent. fly,"" Il also
south east and west by lunds of BIll
1
g �,
H Snnmons, thJS larid bemg known as prOVides a flcrCen
for an IIlVaH10n over
the home place of the late MIs Molhe water 1-1ltlcr IS known to have can
SmIth
I strueted
armadas of "hallow dl aft
Al.o one tract of land m the 1547th ,boats ellllpped to call y tanks and(] lIT dlstr at of Bulloch county. Ga ,I FOlr YEA R'S SUPPORT
dontammg mneteen (19) aeres, more I field pI
ces as well as troopa That GEOROTA�Bulloch County
o� less, and bounded north, east and
lIS
one reason why great Brltnln need Mrs J S Neamlth ha,ylng applted
west by lands of BIll H SImmons, and ed the 60 over age .jestroyers we for a year's Bupport for herself frofn
30uth by other lands of Mrs Molhe reCEntly traded her for leases on the estall! of her decea�eli bU8tandSmIth (the land as descrlbed Ilbove) J S N Ith tli$ I I '
Th Sept be 3 d 1940 naval
and Illr ba.es tn BrltJsh pos- e.m, no s re y ven
IS em rL(;-VJN SMITH I sessIon a J1l thts h1?mlKphere WIth that .ald application will be heard Jlt
I
my office on th lint onda)' In Oc-
Adml €state Mrs Molhe SmIth the de.troyers she has lost, the num' oller" 1940
FOR SAlJ�Nl,Ce httle log catm'l FOR SALE-il30 ac,es of
tImber land ber m dry rlock for repairs, and those, Th,. Beptarllber 11, 1840.
fish ponB, 197'h acres of land, <10 �taw hIghway from Statesboro t!b whIch must be kept elsewhere, ahe
J E Me ROAN, Ordlnar
c'lted one /1!lle north of tjte State� Guyton, two mIles rIVer frontage, e"'1 proqab)¥ hut! only 50 or .00_of th,eaJ! ij-n
...HI
boro Brpj}KIet paved hlghw;ay, 25 \
cellen! fishmg terrItory. lots of hard- shIps "f her own lor bland defan. d at :l:i
acres Ul eul\lVatJolI, all ,197�. acres wood, no tlmber cut m hlst 25 years
looo .....
fenc�d for ,'�"t1A'e, onlW��l750.l. te1'}lls only $400 per aCTe CHA$ E CONE Alld'deitp'Ryera a�e far more elrelltl1le
"" ".
".
�RAS E CP�J:_;REALTY CV (ltc) REALTY CO (5sepltA:) In the narrow ehannel thaD VI lar," ,til)
organization meeting of the board of
director S
Other offieers elected at the first
I eguur meeting of the board Wet 0 W
C Hodges, viee-preaident; I. J Swin
sou, treasurer, Byron Dyer, secretary,
Run .1 G Fletcher, manager
The board IS applying fOI a char
tcr In the name of the FBI mers Co
operutive Mnlket However, the.
))11m8 now are to open n co opel auvo
mar�t for hvestock In the blllil
formerl) opel3led by the "'"1'II111rs
DOIly LIvestock Market organlza
tlOl1, Sales WIll be held on Monday
ench week, slartlng Sept.mbel 23
The new co operatIve plans to 1:10,11
hogs, cattle and othel hvestock on
the auctIOn system WIth no by bId
ding to be carrIed on by the eom­
pliny The owner of the 11\ estock
WIll hnve the prIvilege of rejecting
the bId for hIS stuff
The commISSIon to be cllIllged has
not been set Howeyer, the board
plans to opl!Iute on u non plontmg
baSIS und to sell the hogs awl cllttle
WIth Just as httle expense to the
fnrmers U sposslble
Register Farmers To
Meet Friday Night
Sale Under Power In Security Det.'tI
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Becuuse of default III tho payment
01 n loun secured by a deed to SCCUI e
debt executed by M,s R C Anderson
to Th Federul Land Btlnk of Colum­
bIa, dated the 14th day of Aprtl 1924,
and recorded 10 the clerk's offICe of
the Bulloch county supellor court In
book 73, page 86, the �ndCl SIgned haa
declared the full unpaid amount of
the Indebtedness .eferred te duo !lnd
payuble, und, uctmg under the power
of Bule contained in sUld dccd, for the
purpose of pltymg aUld mdebtedness,
will, on the fit st Tuesduy In October,
1940 dUl Ing the legal hours of sale,
nt the COUI t house In said county, sell
at pubhc outcry to the Illgheat bIdder
for cu�h, the lunds described In 8011.1
deed to wit
One humh ed sIxty thrc'C ael es of
land, more 01 leBs III the 18031d G M
district, Bulloch county, Gu , �uld land
beIng now or formerly bounded on the
north by lands of D L LeWIS and
land of F M NesmIth, eust bv lund
of F M NesmIth south by land of
D I. LeWIS and land of F M Ne
smIth und west by I ..nd of J J E
Anderson, and being the sumo lanli
descrIbed 11l the security deed cxc
outed by Mrs R C Andelson to fhe
Fedelol Land Bank of ColumbIa on
the 14th duy of AprIl, 1924, and Ie
corded III book 73, page 85 III the
offIce of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, GeO! gla to
the record of which deed rcfclcnce 18
hereby made fOI a mOl c pur tlculal
dCSCllptlOn
Sa,,1 property WIll be sold subject
to the rIghts of the lessee III tUl pen
tmc Icase OllglllUlly mode lo Lnnler
Turpentine Corpol atlOn, which Icuse
explfC8 January 1, 1941
The underSIgned WIll ext>cute " deed
to the purchasel as authorlZzed by
the "fol ementloned 101ln deed
fh,s 31st day of August, 1940
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
COLUMBIA
B II RAMSEY Attorney
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORf
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Moille D Gloover haVIng ap
phed fOI a year's SUppOI t for herself
flam the estute of hel deceased hUB
band, S C G,oovel notICe I� hereby
gIven that apphcatlOn WIll be heard
at my oftlee on the iii st Monday In
Ootob.. 1 �40
rrhls september 11 1'1140
J E McCROAN, O,dtnalY
NEW AND USED TYPEWRITERS
AND ADDING MAC� I
MI and MI S Eugene Blogden, of
Waycloss, spent the week end as the
guests of her parents, MI and Mrs
W C Hodges
MI s Henry Elhs and daughter,
Nancy, have returned from a vunt
WIth h.. parents, Mr and Mrs PIP_
pm, In MIdVille
Mr and Mrs MIlton Hudson, of
JacksonVille, were the week-end
guests oJ hiS slstm, Mrs H H Cow­
art, and family
Mr and Mrs Olhff Boyd and Dr
and Mrs A L Chfton spent several
days dUlinII'I the week m Sprmgdale,
Ark, as guests of MI s Chfton's par
ents
MI and M,s W W SmIley and
sons, Ralph and Wayne, have return
cd flom a vacatIOn spent In the Great
Smokles and other pomt. 10 North
Caroima
Mr and MI s George Prather and
daughters, Deborah and Georgeanne,
of Concord, N C, spent the week
end WIth her mother, MIS W R
Woodcock
MISS Caitta Cummmg, of Savan.
nah, IS spendmg the winter With hel
grandparents, Mr and r.j:IS C M BETTY ROWSE HAS
Cumming, and WIll attend the States BIRTHDAY PR6M PARTY
boro grammar school
Captain and Mrs B A Daughtry
and 80ns, Avant and Jamie, have re
turned to Ft Bragg, N C, after a
VISIt WIth Mr and Mra J L John
80n, and relatives at RegIster
b" thday of theIr daughter, Betty
Mrs J P Foy and MISS Betty Foy
The parly was gIven at theIr home
were VIsItors In Savannah Satlllday
on Grady street and punch and crack
Dr and Mrs Garland SmIth left
el s were served Those mVlted tn
Wednesday for thell home In At I
cluded Ann and June Attaway, Bur
bara Frankhn, EmIly Kennedy, Sue
lanta after a VISIt WIth her parents, NilS th LIT I J
M nd Mrs W L Jones
e mt J llC e om msan, aall
r a Peal, Carltlit Cummtng Dick Bran
Mllil Charles Loops and daughter, nen, Frank DeLoach, Foy OIhff, Rus
Janet, of Greenv"le, S C, and Mrs sell Evetltt, Bobby SmIth, Ernest
W W Perry and SOli, Billy, of Con Brannen, BIlly OIhff, Pete Royal and
cord. N C. left Sunday for theU" James Donaldson
homes after a viSIt WIth their par-
ents. Dr and Mrs D R Dekle
Miss Salhe Temp es left durmg the
week end for BrunswICk, where she
will assume her dutIes as teacher
In tlie �"hool there She was accom­
pamed by her parelits. Elder and
.. MT.s � E Temples. who spent sh
eral days as �ests of Dr and M..
T. V. Wllhs
Cui-t.is Lane was a. V181tor In Sa
vannah Friday
Miss Ruth Seligman spent l:!unday
at Savannah Beach
MIS! Ann Fulcher, of Waynesbof'O,
IS� a VISitor m the City
Mrs Homer Parker was a VIsitor In
Atlanta dUring the week
Frank Olhff Jr spent the week cnd
With friends In West POInt
Jack Robbins. of Hawkinsville. was
a viaitor In Statesboro Sunday
MISS Elhe Joyner returned home
Thursday from Jaekscnville Beach
Mrs S J Proctor has returned
from a VISit with relatives In Albany
MISS Frusanna Sneed has returned
from a VISit WIth frIends In MadIson
MISS Reta Lee spent last week In
Mrs WIlham Sbearouse, of Tampa, Aflanm as guest of Mr and Hrs W
Is vIsIting her parents. Hr aM'Mrs 'If i.ee� _. ••
A A Flanders MISS 'Marlan Thackston. of..T lqk�r.
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth and
•
M W H BI hiS
vlsltmg her parents. Mr and Mrs
fa Itc wele Vlsltors In F D Thackston
Savannah Monday
MI s W W Wllhams has returned
I
MIsses Ahne and Lenora Willteslde
f thO t M t d
and Ru�h Dabney were v,"ltors 10
fOOl a mon s stay 8 on reat an S h F d
Black Mountom N C
avanna rI ay
• Mr and MIS Frank Olhff and son.
Mrs Fred Abbott hRS returned BIlly, attended the ball, game In Sa­
Ilom a VISit to her parents at their vannah Saturday evenIng
home In Sheffield. Ala R E Belcher has returned to Pen
1"1 ancis Smallwood and MISS Kath sacola. Fla. after spending a rew
Clllle Smallwood spent a few days days here WIth hIS famIly
dU����e�h�;::���o:t�;n�ncord. N To���eL��I:I�a:I�:�:n���r:�: ��:
c. was the guest fot several days
last week of H P Jones Jr
a triP to Chllnney Rock. N C
Mr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson
KCI nllt Joyner left Sunday for At
lanta. where he WIll be employed
With the Atlanta Stove Works
Dr and Mrs M S Pittman and
Mal VIn Pittman are vlsltmg Mr and
Mrs Harry WatkinS In Chicago
MISS Ruth Sehgman Will leave
evening for Augusto. wherc she
enter the Hurst Busmess College
Mrs E D Holland and Mrs LeOnie
EvCl ett spent the week end In Clax
ton as the gues�s of Mrs J C Min
cey
Mrs P G Walker spent the
end In MilledgeVille. havmg gone
there to enter her son. Perry. In G
M C
Mrs W H Woodccock and Gordon
Woodcock have I.turned from a VISIt
WIth Mr and Mrs Sam Northcut�
and famIly In Toccoa
Mrs HenlY Rowell and daughter.
Betty. of Charleston, S C. have re­
lurned to thell home after .. VISit
WIth MISS Betsy Smith
Little Peggy Herrington spent sev
CI al days during the week With her
great grandparents. Mr and Mrs C
M Rushing. In Claxton
•
MI s John LeWIS Durden and chll
Misses Hanna Lou and Otheda dren, Jean and LeWIS, of Savannah,
Tucker spent last week end 10 MIl are spending a few days as guests of
len as guests of MISS Ruby Dell MI and Mrs Lowell Mallard
Blackburn
7urely Personal
MISS Hilda Murphy spent Monday
In Savannah
MI8s Dorothy Durden was a visttor
In Savannah MondRY
Air! Brooks Snnmons is spending
some time In Atlanta
Ed Martin. of MIllen, spent Sunday
WIth hIS mother. Mrs C M Martin
Mr and Mrs Lannie SImmons
were VISItors In Savannah Monday
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy and MISS
Fay Foy were visitors In Savannah
Monday
Lamar Jones was a busmess VISitor
in Atlanta for several days during
the week
_,
and son, James, VISited Mr and Mrs
W D Bradley In Hagan Sunaay
John Edge WIll leave today for
NashVille, Tenn, to I esume hiS
studIes at VanderbIlt UniversIty
MISS Betty SmIth Will leave Fri-
day for NashVIlle. Tenn. where she
wJ!1 enter VanderbIlt University
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen and
Harry Jr. of Sylvania. spent Sunday
WIth her mother, Mrs W R Wood­
cock
MISS Janice Arundel returned
Thursday from CinCinnati, where
she spent several weeks With reu'
bYes
MISS Mary Heleh �ew, who teaches
at Pembroke. spent the week end
WIth her parents. Rev and MI s R S
New
Mr and MIS H D Anderson and
Mrs W H Sharpe VISIted Mr and
Mrs BSI tow Lamb In Sandclsville
Sunday
MISS Vera Johnson, who IS teach
109 at Lyons. spent the woek end
WIth her pOI ents. M I and Mrs J L
Johnson
I I&,<e'\t-w<e<ell1l lUI� I Lovely parties continue to honor
If the f\"r6r-mln"'�d1ml.S and mad
MISS Fay Foy, bride elect whose ".p­
amosefle can tum the pages of Har
proBehlllg"mamlig.-'to·J E Smith
per's Bazaar IUId some of the other wlll take place Saturday evening at
leading fashion magazmes and not a briftiant ceremony at the Statesboro
get really enVIOUs of the lovely new Methodist church Thursday after­
styles for fall. then she IS .. good noon Mrs Roy SmIth and Mrs Olin
one But the thing that makes It
rucest for our shoppers IS the fact Frankhn were hostesses at the home
some of these Identical clothes that of Mrs SmIth in Portal Mixed sum­
are featured In there. we have In our mer flowers formed attractIve decor­
own shops Anythlngl the college glrls at IOns for the rooms where �uesta
could ever dream of ""Vlng III her
•
"must-baa," we can eaaily find In our
for four tables of bridge assembled
town And from all reports our gIrls A pottery bas'l<'et was presented to the
are really dressing themselves 'up honoree, an'd pottery fer high and
WIth oar merchants. which speaks well second high scores went to Mrs Thad
!for our ibuy;era .Aiter all. where
would you find more faatidious shop-
MorrIS and Mrs Claud Howard MISS
perl; thlur_younger set'� of Fay F'oy_.oceif.oed ash.\trays for cut
our college girls are changIng their Damty.party,refreshments wei� ser\'­
mmds at the last mmute. an!l_ a't!.,. b,sy ed. and calhng for tea wer� Mrs'
getttlng transfers. of credIts from one
school to another The Unlverstty IS
Inman FOl(•• Mrs R L Cone. Mrs
clalmmg qUite a few of our gIrls thIS
Lowell Mallard. Mrs ,J F} Donehoo.
year. and Geraldme Averitt. whom I
Mrs W T Smith alld I Mrs B E
we claIm from Millen. IS enrolhng Smith
there after bemg at BeSSIe Tift the Thursday evenln MISS Sa M-
past two years -QUIte a bIt of rush-
II' ra 00
IIIII' has been 11'01011' on secretly for the ney
entertamed WIth a supper as a
�ast few weeks WIth the new girls comphment to MISS Foy After sup­
who WIll be at T C thiS year from per bridge was- played. and for hIgh
town And one very popular gradu- score Delsy talcum went to MIS Isa-
ate from last year's class In High
s
School has been gettmg qUIte a bit
belle SorrlCr, and for low MISS Aline
of attentIOn from a certam sorority Whiteside received lingerie MISS Foy
girl. but It doesn't come as a rush was the erclplCnt of a alad fork m MRS. MOONEY
yet You can't go wrong WIth thiS was the recipIent of a salad fork In COMPLIMENTS MRS. SMITH
girl anywhere And We predIct more
than one bId for some of the rlrls
her sliver pattern Others present Mrs A J Mooney entertained Wlth
who Will be out there thiS year _ AkinS, MISS Bobby SmIth and Mrs
a loyely party Friday "ftemoon as
Little Jacquehn Murray celebrating Claud Howard a comphment
to M.. Garland Snuth.
her fifth bIrthday thiS week and Andy Last evening Misses 'Alme and Le- of Atlanta. who. WIth Dr SmIth. �RIMITIVE LADIES' CIRCLE
��:�O�I �;;'m':,'(p����nghl!I":h�e Yfl��� nora WhitesIde were charming host- spent last week as the guest of her The ladles of the PrimItIve Bap­
SUIt With double breasted coat ahil
esses to a number of frlCnds m honor parents. Mr and Mrs W L Jones. tlSt Circle Will,meet Monday afternoon
POI that -TheWoman's Club looked of MISS Foy Congealed salad. sand-
Roses and other garde� flowers were at three-thIrty o'clockl at the home
hke the opening of school Thursday wlches. potato chips and Iced tea were effectively arranged about the home. of 1'tlrs , T, Mallard All mem­
as dancml,r school began Who knows ""rved and attractIve prizes were and a salad courSe was served For bers are urged to attend tblS meet-
but we mIght have a Pavlova among
•
the dancers ?-It seems Jake SmIth given
A pIece of SIlver was p,esent- hIgh score 14.8 WIlburn Woodcock ,",
'
came to the stag supper the grooms ed to MISS Foy Guests attendIng thIS
-----------�---.....:..-,;_---'--...,.;.+_--r_----'­
men gave for hiS Wednesday mght �n party were MISS Fdy. MISS Bobby
�""'1"""I-IH+�H-++I-I�++iH*+I-I�++-lI-l'++-H-++I-lIo+""
fear and trembhng Jake thought It Smith MISS Jean SmIth MISS Sara
n frame up, and wondered Just what'
,
they had planned to do ror him. but
Mooney, MISS Maxrlnn Foy. MISS
It turned out to be an honest-to-gootl Mary Akms. MISS Emily AkinS. MISS
ness supper and dates later for danc- Sara Remmgton. MISS Alfred Merle
Ing By the way, the groomsmen are Dorman, MISS Ruth Sehgman Mrs
glvmg hlln a OIee piece of luggage as
'
Ia lemembrance'of the days when he Lawrence Mallard, Mrs Thomas
was a member of thIS bachelor crowd Smlth:Mrs Claud'Howard. and Mrs
It seems he was the first to mary In Roy SmIth. Mrs Ohn Frankhn and
thIS crowd -When you mothers are Mrs Paul Edenfield. of Portal
dOing your fall cleantng and have J ....
anything from rags to SIlks, get them MUSIC CLUB
together and call the police. and they
Will call fOt the package and tUDn
It over to the Good WIll Charlbes 10
be sold or given to the poor of the
town WIth YOUI help. thiS can be
made a per manent pi 0Jejct - Con.
gratuatlOns to the new column ap­
pealing III our paper It's clever, and
we each each one WRIt hop 109 to be
the one gettmg the ticket 10 today'.
paper -Will see you
AROUND TOWN
MRS. JOHNSTON FETES fRIO received a crywtal rehsh1dlsh. a crys-
Mrs Grad, Johnston. .... dehgh\ful tal condIment see wetit'to Mr; �y
hostess Saturday afternoon when she Green for cut. Ilttd for low Mrs J.m
entertained "11th dessert bridge at Donaldson receIved a potte-y 'lase
her home on North Haln street IlS a The gift to tIt� 'honoree was a c"'1k­
courtesy to Hrs Garland Smith, of tall glass matching her crystal
Atlanta. Mrs Bobby McLemore. re- Other guests plaYing bridge JDcl�d­
cent bride. and MISS Fay Foy.
b"de-I
ed Mrs J B Johnsen. Mrs Ever,ett
elect Roses and gladioli added to the Wlnlams. Mrs Rqbert Donaldsen,
lovehness of the home. and. asSISted Mrs Grady Johnston. MISS BrOOks
by Mrs Gordon Mays and MISS Sara Grimes. MISS Dorothy Brannen ..,d
Mooaey. Mrs Johnston served brick Mrs W A, Bowen Calhng for ee-
e .....am. mdividual .f�es and salted freshme�rel"Mr8 0 B Turne�.,
lIuta A mlRlature c9rsage of sweet- Mrs yr L Jones and MISS MattIe
;heart roses adorned each plate Hob- LIVely
,
natl vases and reflectors were "given •••
for prizes to Mrs Thomas Snuth for T. N. T. CL{!J8
hIgh score and MIS8 Betty SmIth Members of the TNT SeWlJlg
for cut. The honor guests were re-I
CIP
-
t f I dl t It Oth
Club /were entertamed dehghtfully
\
len s 0 Sl ver can es IC s er
FrIday afternoon by Mrs Kernpt
guests were MISS EmIly AkinS. MISS C d M J L J k t th
Sarah RemIngton. MISS Ahne Whlte-
arr an rs ac son a e
�Ide. Mrs J B Johnsoll. Mrs JIm
home of Mrs Carr -on Jones averrue
Donaldson. MISS Maxsnn Fay and
Each guest brought a gift for �x­
Mrs Everett Wllhams
change, and bingo was the fealure pf
entertamment New members taken
mto the club are Mrs George Lamer.
Mrs Bobby McLemore and MIS Cole­
man Martm Refreshments consIsted
of pound cake and cream
•••
...
American Bea"ties
I The Stotesboro MUSIC Club 'WIll
meet Tuesday. Sept 17. at 8 15. WIth
Mrs W L Downs at the John Moo-
. Tiike ·your"pick'Of�thllse
"
beautiful FaIl �aUe­
s i g • e d especially for
America's b e aut i f II I
, I
women - and to make
rOU more charming.
I I
Iley home Others servmg WIth Mrs
Downs arc MISS Marie Wood, MISS
Jane Franseth. Francis Trapnell and
E E HarrIS Each member IS ex­
tended a cordIal mVltatlOn to be pres­
ent Mrs W S Hanner IS In charge
of the program and the following
has been planned
Resume of the prog,ams for the
Iyear-Mrs E L Barnes, chairmanof program committeeChorus. Blue Danube (Strauss)­
Directed by Mrs Edwln Groover
Vocal solo, "My Mother BIds Me
Bind My HalT" (Haydn)-MM Z S
Henderson
Plano solo. M'lld 'WIth Flaxen Halt
(Debussey) -Mrs Marlon Cal penter
MUSICal qUlzz dlr.cted by Mr
HarriS
Recording' selections, Hebrides over·
ture (Mendelssohn)
Club chorus-Directed
Leslie Johnson and Ronald
WINSLOW CLUB
Members of the Winslow brIdge
club enjoyed a delightful party given
Thursday even loll' WIth MISS Lllhan
Blankenship hostess at her horne nn
South Main street Refreshments con­
Sisted of angel food cake, cream and
hOle punch Fo, high score MISS Ruby
Lee Jones received a set of BarbBra
Gould comnetlcs Old I Spice bath
powders for low went to MISS Zu(a
Gammage, and for cut MISS Grace
Gray won statIOnery Otlters playmg
were MIsses LUCIle Hlgglllbothham.
Nell Blackburn. Helen Brannen and
Sara Hall
Mr and Mrs Bloward Poppell. of
Waycross. and MISS Reta Lee, of Sa
vannah, wete the week-end guests of
theIr va rents, MI and Mrs Waley
Lee
Mr and Mrs Ralph Mallard and
daughter. HarTlett, have I eturned to
their home In Amnston, Ala, after a
VISit WIth hiS parenls. Mr and Mrs
Lowell Mallald
Mrs P B Schultz and sons. Lee.
Tommy and GeOlge, have retulned to
their home 10 West Palm Beach afte,
a two weeks' Visit With hel sistel,
Mrs T W Rowse
MIS R J H DeLoach and MISS MATRONS'
Eleanol Ray WIll returned thIS week
end flam a VISit of several \\eeks In
San Antonlu. Texas They well be
accompanied by httle Calol G,aee
DeLoach, who Will VISit her grand
parents until ChTlstmas
George P Donaldson of Tlfton. IS
spending a few days With hiS parents
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson Ac
companied by hiS mother and son
George Jr. he motored to Cha"�s
ton, S C, where GCOlge Jr wIll con-
llnue hIS studIes at the Citadel
{:LUB
MIS J L Mathews was h03tess to DELIGHTFUL
the Mallons' Club and other guests I EVENING PARTY
Tuesday afternoon at a matInee at
the GeorgIa Theabe After the pIC
tUI'C, "Maryland," the guests were
A happy occasIOn for the young
clowd was the bIrthday party gIVen
Fflday even 1011' by Mr and I\II-s T
W Rowse In honor of the twelfth
SURPRISE PARTY
Mrs Blooks Mlk�1I wa. hOl\or
gues� at a surprlse"bJrfliifa)f .�upper
gIven Tuesday evenllJg by, gteml>e�
of her fallllly and "evend friends A
chicken supper �as served at the
Remel Mikell pond Guests Included
Mr and MI S Brooks Mikell, CeCIl.
Ed and Juhan Mikell. Mr and Mrs
Bruce AkinS. MISS Mary Sue Akins.
JIIrs Juha Griswold. Mr and Mrs
Dewey Cannon, Mrs Hatley Jones,
MISS Nesnllth. Mr and ;}Irs Dedrick
Watels. MI and Mrs Hudson Wilson
and Remel MIkell
$9.95
ZIP - and rJIf COllI... Ute
hOod I Llghuu,,« I twW
WltIt. butto1ljl foor ab.reaM
down t,be f�t. III bkdJ
and white 01' tall ami
;;11m, ....tton"'�smgle
&Ie f,,_ elIIlU :to waISt
-glymg a leIti8t accent
to u,,- COlI 01 PoW>l.,_
......1;; BIJIeJCi broWn altd
I
6rt, Mr and Mrs Stdney Lanter, Mr
and Mrs A J Bowen, Mr and Mrs
Billy Cone Mr and Mrs F C Par
ker Jr Mr and Mrs Cohen Anderson.
Mr and Mrs Lehman Franklm. Mr
and Mrs Charhe Howard. Dr and
Mrs A L Clifton. Mr and
Romer Simmons Jr, Mr and
Holhs Cannon. Mr and Mrs
Pound. Mrs H C McGinty,
Boyd and Bmg Brown
brown.
SJZe&
9-15
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
'lOUIe.
:� $J���5
MADEMOISELLE ""'� t I
I L:."says yes ... s y es as guuu as
th�e-in the AugWl� issue. But gather ye rosehiiclswhde y.e may-they re sure to be pickejl before 'cold
weather conies.' A complete selection for all sizes­
aU ages! see tltem. now!
ATTEND CONVENTION The filst fall meeting of the States
SupervIsors of the Farm Security boro Woman's Club WIll be held at
AdministratIOn attending the conven- the club loom Thursday afternoon.
tlOn of the Southeastern dIVISIOn be Septembel 19. at 3 30 o'c1ock A mu
mil' held III Savannah several days "cuI plogram WIll be pregented bl'
thiS week mcluded MISS LUCIle
Hlg-1
Ronald Nell. of the Teachers College
glllbotham. Rufus Stephens. Wesley All members are urged to be pre�ent
Moore. JImmy Fotdham and Hal MRS R L CONE.
Roach Press Re�orter
IL MlNKOVITZ &. SONS '
uS�TESBOR.6ISI r.ARilt!JT D8PDTMBriI S�Rsi-
I I I I +++++++·H++-i"++++++++++#+++it++i.++�:1
I'
,
Fr.. BaIIad& :n.... Sept. 18, 19.
IIrs :r E. Wataon. age 70. diW at
\he borne of ber Itster. Mrs:. A
I
Dalllel. at Dudl.y. Ga. August 80th
TIl!! Bullocb Couaty Expoatlon will ;;:��;;;:==;:::�:;::=�=:==:==================:=========:=================:=��=====
....==..__..:=====......,
ClPCn September 21th-exaotl,. elewn Bullock Tlmel, ElltajllllMd 1888 } Coll8Olldatacl Juw"" 17 19174IaJS henoe-accordmg to annouaee- Statesboro NtIWtI. EatabUabeel 1901 - •
ment made b,. J E lIleCr08l\. _a- Statesboro Etcle, EatablJaheel 1917-ConIOlidatecl D_mber 9. 1Il10.
trer·
Tlie �telboro PrImItive Ba�tist
in their regular conference last Sat­
arda;r elected Elder W. H Orouse
te lerve them as pastor for the en-
1I11illlf ,.ear.
Mra Louise M Brown. tI!� new
Balloeh county Red Cross nurse. III
In StateabQ1'o and has begun her
routine work
Important conference was that held
last week at Swainsboro. when bank­
ers and farmers met to dISCUSS a
tarm program upon baSIS of future
credit; dozen persons from States­
boro attended
The RegJ8ter community talr WIll
be beld at the Register school grounds
on Thursday and FrIday, September
26th ..nd 26th; on Friday. Paul W
(lhapman. dtrector of I vocatIonal ed­
ucation. will speak
H D Anderson. local speclai agent
of the New York Life Insurance
Company. member of the "Two Hun­
dred Thousand Dollar Club." left yes­
terday to attend the club conventIOn
at Old POint ComioJOt. Va
"Parker 18 wInner In nose-to-nose
raCe for comptroller general. outcome
stili doubtful by reason of contest
bemg waged by his opponent. W B
HarrISon. receIved exactly 1.200 more
votes In the 8tate than HarrIson"
The chOIr of the Jlaptlst church en­
joyed a barbecue supper TueBelay
evemng at the home of Mr and Mrs
C. B Mathews. on Zettero",er avenue.
the occasIon bemg 10 honor of MISS
Lila Bhtch. who recently returned
from a summer 10 New York. oJ Mrs
B L SmIth a recent bride. and of
Mrs A1lell Frankhn. of MidVIlle. all
former member. of the chOIr
TWENTY YEARS \GO.
j
THIJl'r'Y YEARS AGO
" I
From Bulloeh 'l'Imes, !'Iept. 21. 1910
D. Ba�nes J:etur.ned 'lhursday from
Con1Jgton, where he purchased a car­
load of Jersey cows
Wdham Manz. Brooklet grocer,
lost hIS automobile by tire yesterday.
the blaze being caused by a defectIve
carburetor '
BIg real estate deal durmg
the
week was the purchase by Allen
RImes of the Seahorn Oglesby farm
at Goodmg !
ElectIOn held 10 New Hope school
dIstrICt! last Wednesday'on the mat­
ter of. 'a school tax, unanllnous
vote
In favor of tax I! I I,
Ogeechee Lodge WIll at an early
date have a new hall. plans have been
agreed upon for a bUIld109 to cost ap­
prOXImately $5.000
On Monday a new double dally p\,s­
senger schedule was mBugurated
over
the S A & N rBllroad between
Statesboru and Garfield
Newcol"ers to Bullocn county
dur-
1011' the present week are
the family
of F D Thackston. from Atlanta.
Mr Thackston will conduct B grocery
store for J E Donehoo
J C Cromley. of Brooklet. dIed
Sunday In a Savannah hospItal.
where
he had gone a few days before for
an operatIOn for stomach troubl�
In­
terment was at Fellowship church
Monday
,
Malor J S Cone dIed suddenly
Wednesday morning of heart faIlure
at the office of Dr L W Wdliams.
on 0111< street. Interment was
at
East Side cemetery Thursday morn­
Ing, tbe funeral bemg
conducted at
the home of S C. Groover
Mayor J G Blitch In mayor'.
court
Monday as.e�sed Ed DIXon $10 for
operatmg a ro.!'lh house; ask!!8ed
Allen Day at;ld l!\8x1e Bland.haw ,10
eacb for fightihg. 8I1d gave Hennigan
MullJg� $5 fine� for being It! ba.�
company; row was .at
Ed DIxon s
'Testaura(lt MondllY "olltht. razors.
bottl�� lind pro'l'antty
""'re the wea-
1l0nsA'uaed.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAT&cgBORO EAGLE)
S'rA:TIj:SBORO. GA., THUftSDAY. SEPT. 19, 1940.
NINEl'Y FJJGmLE
WORKERS PAID
I YOUNG BILL OLLIFF
PAYS VISIT TO PARENTS
Wllllam S. (Bill) Olliff. Statlj.boro
young rna,\! who bas been a sailo� for \
the past seventeen ,...r.. ancl.,'who
had not been home durlnr all those
years. retu�� recentl�;ot
a, ;vlelt
WIth hIs iiUIill't8. Mr. Mnr Rube
ome, wltll' "whom 'h'e n\ tbl\8!l
weeks During
I tbe ( t 'Wlll!k be '
returned' to New 'Orleans. wbe� "be
Will rdume his dutIes as a Haman.
, ODIIl' IS '37 ysars of alre
""�Ii>'......_,.-..----- --
Cony_lion In Saftllllllti I
Tomorrow Will Fo.......,.
Nominate Conrresamaa
PARKER IS VICTOR
BY VAST MAJORITY
FiNIJ _pi... 81_ 'Iroa the
prl....., 01 last Weelnttll!la, re'f'8lll
the pI nt Illd tIIat OW' r.II_·
toWlUl B_er C. Parker, won
the r_ lor _ptroller g_ral by
a handBome ..alorlt)' oYer Down­
Inl Musgroye both III electoral ami
popular Yote reeebed.
Mr. Parker ....I"eel a total 01
209.761 popular "at., wltll SIlO
ani, YU&eal Musgro"e r_l"ed 80
anlt fIItea ami 140,982 popular
"olea. '1'1... It 10m be _n tIIat p..,.
....·8 ..alorlt,. OY.. his opponent
w.. 119,719. It Is late_Unit alao
to leam Utat lie �"eel 26,6110
more YOte8 than Bugene Talmadge.
calldldate for IOYemor.
Total :Q.istribution in
In BuUoch Last Month
Sltown to Be $562.89
Jobless msurance amountmg to
�62 89 was paid to ehglble workers
in Bulloch county by the bureau of
unemployment compensation m Aug­
ust. Commisaioner of Labor Ben T
HUlet has announced Numbers o(
payments was reported at nmety.
Total payments of $546.26267 for
the month. represented by 86.092
checks. were the largest smce the ben­
efit-paymg program w.... maUgJlra$_ed
10 January of 1939 ThelC,exceeded
by almost $45,000 total benetits pBld
m July. the prevl�s month. and
brought all benefit payments to $6.-
464.41114
DELEGAm
MACON MmING I
Hefty Group Leaders
Represent Bulloch At
Democratic Conyention
You were seen m town Saturday
afternoon drIVing a dark Ford De­
Luxe With whIte walled tires Your
dress was crepe WIth small black
doti! or stars On the ImItation
pockets on the skIrt were small
black bows and at the V-shaped
neckhne was a large cameo pnl
Black pllmp8 and a large black
patent bag completed your costume
You� hair. whIch I. almost red. IS
always neaUy waved �Ithough
you hve Beyeral mIles
from town
you • were
here agalll: Tueadjly
mornmg �
If thi. IS 'OU. cjlll at the Bulloch
TImes office thIS -aftiitboon or to­
morrow and receIve two free guest
tIckets (defense tax added) to see
t,be PIcture, "TorrId ZOneJ'� Jl9.:W on
Kt the GeorgIa Tlteaue. m which
James Cagney. Ann Shendan and
Pat O'Biien are stars You'll like
the pI.,..ae. fQr there's plenty of
lictloll ,In It
W1I.tcli next week (or another
Oharmmg young lady �escrJbed
last week was MISS Hilda Murphy
Athens. Ga. Sept 17 -MorrIS 'l'
McLemore. of Statesboro. mewber of
the 1!140 graduating class of the Hen­
ry W Grad,. School of Journahsm.
UnIversIty of Georgia. has accepted
a poslt10n In th� sports djlPartment
of the ....Man. iloumal
As PJ! undergraduate In th.! Unt
LLOYD LANIER AGAIN
CONFINED IN HOSPITAL
FrIends regret to leam of the in­
crea.mg seriousness of the condl-
